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THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, 1938

1 ffE

JIBALTHFUL SCHOOL LUNCHES

FRANK NEVILS DIES
SUDDENLY
.

4.yOf?D, .

~ ¥ HAl(fi
.SCHOOL LUNCH
.
.,. . ,, ... , ,llr. E}y,ie, Max-..;ell
· •.:: _; H~m ~, ~'ll"'!•tra,tlqn A11ont .

I

'Frank 'L, Nev'ila, 47, died suddenly
at h1a home in Groveland last Wed: nesdoy afternoon after an illness of
several years, · He ls survived by hia
1
1
.m,1~: The t1:hild ■ phy,!llical growth and wife, Mrs. Thelma ' DeLoach Ne,ils; ·
devclopment are detormined large iy his father, J . G. Nevils; t'\\'O 11tater1,
by hia dhtL. Hence ov~ry child shou ld Mr ~. Zack Howard of Millen, anrl

BULLOCH

HERALD WEDNESDAY,

SEPT., __7:.:,_1_:9_3_8_

MANGHAM, THE WINNER

JohnS. Wood

_ ____
The_re_I_s_N_o_E_
·u_b_st_I_tu_t_e_F_o_r_N~w_spa_pe_r_A_d_w
_
_rtls_ln_a
_

I ZACK CRAVEY VISITS
/147 COUNTIES. COVERING

FOR GQVERNOR

'19,2to MILES

For Attorae:, O..eral

have jt lunch tvhleh is adequuLe in Mr~. Wiley Nes mith of 'tateaboro,
both ,quantity and qul;l!ity.
/ and (ivc brothe rs, T. W. Nevils, Gro2, 1~c• children hre more mentally vela nd; L3wson Ne,•ilti of Columbia,
.alert when pNl\'ided with the right S. C. ; Leon Nevils or Charlot te, N.
.aort of rood.
/ C.; Grady Nevile of Savannah and
a. The 'breakfast oi t he ave ra g Ch~r:uy Nevils of tate8boro.
fa.rm fnmily is poorly selected. The
1\fr. Nevils wos oversees for aevoarly brcak!Mst. hour and the 11urry eral months Llurlng the World War
I
in which brcttkfnst la often eulen nr.tl pnrticipated In several bnttle11.
'tend further lo hamper the child's He was u member ot the Dexter Alnutrition.
/ Jen Post No. 00, American Legion.
4, Tho SUJll>er of t.he average furm Fun~rul Services were held Friday
family is, likewise, inadequate con- morning at 10 o'clock at Red Hill
taining no fruits and vegeta bles ns a chu rch here with Rev, Wlllle \V il kerrulc.
13011, pas tor, orticlnting.
6. No indlb"Cstible foodM, such as
I
dinner at bomc . Jr \hcSe uro not jn_
M. J. YEmtANS
BON, JOBJ!I 8, W®P.
clu•lrd in t.he school lu nch, the child
,\ttnrney General
C...taa, Ga.
,
ree aivea far too few of these impor.
Cnndldate fnr Re. Elec-Uon
tant foods
Thr campaign headqaartera or Judge
6. A good school lun ch will do muc_h
John S. Wo~, who I, a candidate ror
to remedy the malnutrition which is
AUomey Gent!rnl, relea8ed for publifounil in so large a number of our
cat it.1n thl, week the followinr 11tate nirnl school children.
ment :
7. F.vcry mother shoul d he ns curcful 11hoot providin~ un A lun ch for I
••Judg'e Wood h:1.111 been aclJvely enher ch ild UA Kho is ul nul ~er child's ,
gn~ed in t his camrmign for murc than
making A in school s ubjects .
t!,1·0 months nnd has been in practic•
REQUIREMJ•:NTS 01"
ally every counly In Georgia. He rec.

I

I

I

AN 'A' LUNCH
1. Milk. J gln!-ls, or an C(1ual nm- /
-ount of nny ~ood cont.nining milk,
0th
rd
milk soups, bolled cu• tn
or
er
d ..sorts contnining milk.
2. Vcgct..1blcs or fruit. 1 vegetnblc
or fr uit, or . both - n full serving.
3. Other H\.lhstanU al !oods1 2 tiOrvi ngs in :.ddlLion to the abo\Je such
88
•
snndwid.cs ma de of bread, butte.r , egg s, m~tl or cheese.
4. Desserts, such 119 cookies, ai m1
•rd nnd
. 1
''Attorney General Yeomans has
plc l'Bke, ·c~ala
pudding ,r 'e. quallfled •• n candldat-0 for another
1sired. but nrt essential to a good term, subject lo the September 14 th

Zllek D. Cravey, former Game and
Fllll Comml1Bloner, candidate for
Sta~ Treasurer, on Saturday h'd
completed 10,300 mllea ot travel, v11it 'ng 147 counties with his plans this
week arranged to visit the other 12
counties In Georgia.
In a statement Just i1Bued by Mr.
Oravey ho auys:
0
Wt1en r assume th e office of State
Treasurer, I expect to cooperate with
everv official in the State. There ia
one ·~ondltton existing now that I will •,
surely correctj that i11, I will promptly pay ·each month the many coanty
treasurers throughout the State the I
gaA t.nx which is used for aecondary
road expenses.
"My race i" Jn excellent condition
amt reports from my friends over the :
Statr, the weekly pre11s, a large ma-,•
Jorlty of which have endorecd me edl.
,
torially, indicate • sweeping victory BF.I'( T. IIUIET, CANDIDATE
•
on Septemher 14.
/ COMMISSIONER 01' LABOR
Candidate For Governor
"I wish to take this opportunity to OF GEORGIA,
Georgiona nre convinced that he is exprt'Ss my sincere nppreciution to
Bf'n T, Hulet, World War Veternn;
th strongest and best cnndictate und the weekly preH of Georg ia nnd to . born and raisetl on a fnrm, one of 14
ln~i cu tions are tl:ut. he will win un my hoi.t..i. of fricnd11 who will Bppeor lI children, forme r member Georgia
th first ballot in the September 14 at th t! polls In e,•ery precinct in Ge- Pubiic Ser\Jice Commiss:on.
Detter
e
I nrgio 0 11 Srntemhe r 14 in my beholt." qunllfi ed by both e:otpcriancc ond
primary.
I
r
I .
th
Hi~ elect.ion means:
I
( Pollt!cul Advertfseinent)
tru ning
?11 u~y m~n before the
A Two Cent Ga!I Reduction.
peorle to fill this office. A man ot
HeJieal of t he p{)I( T nx Law.
- - - - -- h:s word- unJ the n~un fur the place.
Co ntinuation of Jo"'rei1 School Books. PEAHSON TO OPBltATf,,-:
Hu iut's fricndt:1 r rc_d1ct he wltl cnr:r.
Inc re ased Old Age Pe nsions.
JtE 'TAUUANT AT NEW
nt lenat 160 counties,. nnd wni;ts for
Prompt rnyment of Teachers.
I.OCATlON
tho pco plo of Georg ia to vo e
Moro Pcrmunent Pav:ng for Georhim.

I

John J Mangtiam

I
I

I

I

ogn! zc" th,• im1•oo•lhility of seeing the
volers personally. and take, this mcthorl of sol iciting the ,uppc,rt and in fluencc of the vot ers of Goorgln in
M It \~S ~cn;1ed he re 1.~;L week that
hi• efro , la !o be elected Attorney g in Roads.
A Cleoncr, SnCe1·, Saner and mo"e
r~. ,. . carson w1 ope rate a
General.
Sober Admin:strntlon of Stnt e A_!' •. re.stnur~n~ nt_ the _location where tl·c HOSl111'AI... lNSUHA NCE
1 new bu1ld111g 1s be ing co nstructed n ext
,. '11dgc Wood has IJccn nctive.1.,. in
At n m .:ctlnJ of t'•o r;ene nl com..
l .
thc hbR
lhe 1,ractice of law in Georgia for 28 foirs.
The Mnn to Save Georgia! Just • to Lh c B~s Stn~I on.
mlttee in c·,nrgo o f 1aunc.1,111;
years. Durin1,t lhot time he senOO 11a thi nk df Sc Cotton nncl Rlvers' SpendThe bmldin,; 1s being constructed by pilul insurunce care plun fur Bulloch
Soli citor General and Judge or hil .
S
I B. V. Ma rs h. f t Is expected to be county Mo nd ay nig ht 1 it was nnnou,1Judit'ial Circuit , as well as four yeal"lf m~ut":e~nrmcr nnd Businessman In fini1:1het1 about ~ctober J.
.
ccd that a charter Is heln3 applied ·for
in Congres,. In et·ery way he is the Governor's Chair. He is thr
Mrs. Pearso.n 1s now operatmg the an,( that nn early dnte memberahiPB
qu•llfied to render efficient aervlce
strongest man .
Grcyl:ound Restaurant in. the Bus will be offered to the oeoplc of thfa
In th• office he•••·•• In 1916 he waa
county.
Dun't let a nyone tell you otherwise. Station.
1~\lle f,;mlly have a well balanced primary. He is cons idered one of elected lo lhe legl,lalure and wh..,
Win Wit.h Mangham on Scptemh"t ~.,...,..,.._..._ ........,................,..._
........,................._ ••,...,..._......,._
.........._,....._,.,.......,.,..,...._ _,
(·r ied foods. rich cokoA and pies.
the most capable oC!iciols ever to hold thht Nati011 entered the World W.ar he 14th.
Welt Plnnncd Lunch:
•
thh' lmporlant oUicc."-Tifton Gazct• Immediately re,olgned that poaltlon
Sausojt'h:~2 a&rvlng .
tc.
and voluntet-red H a private In the CAMPUS CLEANING AT
9l11euit, 2.
Br.my and served throuahout the war, NEVILS CLEANING
0
Stuffed Egg, 1.
T here Is the attomoy generol'R He 1:nteretl this race with the unani- WEDNESDAY
.
.Apple and flUt J11alall,
cup.
ruce: Hon M. J . Yeomans h~s filled mo1 H written endor11ement ot the Bar
The board ot trustees of the Ne.
-~
~
'Chocolate milk. 1 cup.
the Job creditably s ince 1032, nnd in of hi• Circuit,
!Cookies, 2.
three racos hns manuged to win hands
urn this time or rapid and radi~al vils School announce that there will
Poorly Planned Lunch :
do wn. We hope the votera will send chanttea ln our legal syatem, the of. be o Campus Cleaning of the school
I
Souaagc, 2 •er vlng•.
him back Into office again ." - The I fic:e of Altome7 General ahould de· grounds Wednesday afternoon al 3:00
r
•
,,..
1 f •
Fri•d 1~gg. I.
Aug-usta Herald.
mand at its head an active and vig- o'clock. They urged everyone to come
and help that wlll.
~
~
1-~~~~~
11
Baked Potnto, I large.
Judge Yeomans is one of Georgia& experience, Judge Wood la in the
"Menus for the Lunch Box:
most beloved public men. The oppo• prime of his life and will itive to thla
t . Minced ham sandwiches
sltlon doean1t get to first base." - office the full measure of hla energy.
Potatu s,a1114
Greens boro Heralrl.Journal.
ability and trnl11lng. Re wlU N!PN!·
l\farmalndo and nut snndwichea
- -sent the 11tde of Georgia and Ila "PCGBottle of milk
J udge Yeomans wns elected -~ltor- pie ,·hrorou111ly and efficiently, When
Apple.
I ncy General In 1932, r e-elected In 1984 called upon to ttnder opinions ln be2. Egg eondwichcs
cun·ying 149 counties ove r one oppon- half of the d epartments of the state.
J elly RAndwicti~s
ent, tagnin re. elected in 1986 carrying h will render lecal and not political
Bottle of milk
129 counties 0\1er three opponents.- opinions, and wlll not render upon
<:up cake, Orange.
Com11ilcd from Georgia Register.
hoti,, aides of controversy legal quea1
'3 . Roa!lt chic]\e n sandwiches
lion,, i'ncl when, Uld if opinions of
I
WE HOPE
-Vogcfatile ~n1i~'' '
, hi• are brou~ht in qu .. tlon. pollllcal~lrod . cµ-wrl\ . .
ly or olherwlst. he will be found aet.
YOU ARE
Sugar cookies.
Jvely and vlgoroualy end"vorlng lo I
BUT WE WONDER4 . Cottngl, cl,ecoe •andwichea
FOR CONGRESS
I 111,toln what he sincerely' ":'II•••~ to
Lettuce sandwiches
be tlie law.
Bottle o( milk
[ nm most grateful to th c good peo~
"Th aetlve support of everv ,•oter 1
Conned peaches
pie of the Fi~st Congressional Dis- In Ge;rgia h, earnestly ,oliciied aM
LET'S MAKE SURE ..•
Weather i,
·cup cake.
trlct of Ge~rg1n for y9ur wonderful will be deeply appreciated."
the world',
LE'r US HAVE YOUR
Feods suitable for the Lunch., Box: 1cooperation in ,ny efforts to properly
Graham, raisin, nu t and brown brend se rve you ns your Congressman, nnd
greAtest tire
CAI!
FOR A COMPLETE
may be~ u!ired.t ~ srhe htead ahould be I hereby announce my cnndidacy for
Yaluel Let u~ ,bow you the
l day oltl cut t.hin and two slices • reelecti on to this office, s ubject to the
~IL,Jf
CHECKING OVERnew 1938 edition with im•
fit ted tog~lh~'i-: The bread may be rules und reg~lations go"erning tho
proved center-traction for
buttered on .both. sides or just one, Oem1Jcrntic Pr1mury of September U,
quickest ,topping , • •
Thq butler •hould be sort enough to 1938,' I will dee ply a ppreciate your
patented blowout-re,isting
OUR EXPERT MECHANICS,
aprcdd CvcnlY, • Crriam.. 't he butler co: ~ nu ctl s up port.
Su penwist Cord in
first by stirring with a •poon. Sand.
IW CH PETERSON,
/1 / •
/ ,
ALONG WITH A PERFECTLY
/IJ •• , new super tough
·wlchca shoul d be w1•npped in oil r• ·
- - - - -- /
-Htl«n.ftt h<>m.e
per to kee 11 moist.
Thi s ht to announce that I nm a
uead for longer mileage: A
F~QUIPPED SHOP WILL
Can• li dute for Congresa from the First
TASTffUUY FU.NISHED •OOMS
great buy! ' '.Lifetime Guar•
DETECT ANY DE FECTS TRAT
Congrcssionul Dlst r:c, of Ccor ~ia, subantee"!
Jcct to t he ru les and regulati ons o(
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
,Y01;R CAR AJIGli'r HAVE THAT
ll1c De moc rot ic Prima ry lo be held on I
RESTFUL 1!D LICHTS
\ ' OU WOULDN'T DETECT.
: /Co~tipui;q . gom .Pa1<e One)
Septe mbe1· 14t h, 1938.
WELL LICHTED IATHROOMS
Loan Agency of the Reconstruction
If honored with the pri vilege of
These comforts 11e yo,.,,
Finauce Corporatibn·•'fur cotton will ser ving you, it is my intention to
whether ~ou occupy ,., """
GOODYEAR R-1
~a the s~m~- ~s1 -~~a.c used ln the coo1>0ratc with the Nntionnl Adminpensive suite or a tnini""""'
.I
.AS LOW AS
1937-88 loan program .
I
ist ration to the best interest of the
priced ream. And the 1 .;u nt,
The qualhytin:.All cotton m~tti · be· classified QC• pcor,le in my Di.strict.
friendfy and effici~nt scrt,r•
ar popular priced
,..c ording to }fe .official.. cotton standI will s incerely RJJprcciatc your \Jotc
goes to EVERY guest.
A WtmK
anf• of the 11nifo/J Stal-Os and such nnd 8UUJOorl in my behnlf.
DIRECTION
~laasification evidenced by: .
GOOllYEAII SrEEUWAY
Respccllullv vours.
(a) The classificmtion shown on the
Goodyear quality, AS LOW AS
THOMAS J . EDWA llDS.
CARLING DIN r.1 !.•
.
al
low cost, with
warchou1e receipt of a warehouseman
President ud Ce"'"l Mt1rt• i:cr
"LifecJme Gu■-r•
licensed under the United States
Wru,hlnglon, D. C., May 21, 1088
1Antecl"
OPERATING - - - A WBEK.
Warehouse Act; or
As of this Ju te, I have filed for.
The Ansley ATLANTA
----(h) A form A clasnificntion memo. I mal notice of my camlidncy for rc• j
The 0.ffenry cmNsBoRo
nndum or lhe U. S. Department of n_omina t ion, subject to the Dc.. 1ocrnJ\grJculture; or
tic pr t~1ary of September 111, next, Andrew Jacl!son NASHVILLE
(c) A form i ClasaJficatlon memo- for u_nited latcs Sc ...:i~or.
Jefferson Dawis MONTGOMERY
randum of the U. 9 . Department of I J wish ~o ex press to ll:e D~m_o crats The St. Charles NEW ORL!ANS
0
Agrk-1iltare: or
£ Geor~1u profound apprec1at1on
The Sawilnnah SAVANNAH
(d) A '.!ederally licenaed Cotton tho conI,dencc th ~y have reposed in
Ce.. H Yn Lib
Th, Tutwiler 1tRMtNC.HAM •
Clu:sier'a Q!ftificate.
me, nnd t~ _say t hat I have to ~he best
Thn official regulations concerning ?f ~Y ability ~?ug ht at all t.mes to
OPff • JO-Dey Ch•t•
Justify t..hut con(1tlencc. U again nom•
.Acceat
'
tlle loans and •ll loan document form• 1 lnatcd b them I shult be
uall dll wm be printed and made available hp 1· t
Yd
'
.
eq
Y
Truck■
1
UH
Ow
l••J
Par
1"4,
ComrnodJty Credit. Corporation at the igeln tuhn · upprecfattihve.
.
k
tet 1'.,ie■
.
th
n e ~ourse o
e coming wee s,
f!A,.liP.st --,,ractmal- dati!, through
e as opportunltY and occasion rhny o!th
AUTO SERVICE
t~an Agencies of
e ReconS t ruction fer, I shall be glnd to discuss the vital
USED C~RS
li'•.,rmce Corporation.
questions of our tim e and frankly to

Co~;m~MEF.1·s 7>N

I

Just .a
Simple Q111~,•~•..

I

---

I

I

are you taking them lo

I

school wiih

Sl;lfety?

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I
I

I

I

I

l

t/,1

*HOSLEY

•••ry

J<>U'r:

I

Cotton Loan

•:ii)lJ~~E?~E~:TTRESSES

*

53c

I

l

Let US MaA.e Sure
That You ARE!

DINKLER HOT :Ls .

50c

WAY.S,
3 EASY
TO BUY: ·

I

?r

1

r.,

~

It's a SIMPLE QUESTION
With an EASY ANSWER

S. W. Lewis, Inc.

3

I

m:ikr. known my views on all subj ects
ot Respectfully
concern to t.he people of Georgia.
Wllea Britain Occupied Ronr ltoq
yours
Great Britain occupied Hong Kon1
'
ring tiw " Op'ci m war" nr 1839-42.
WALTER F. GEORGE.

Pound Service
"Station
~ort Main Street

ST ATESBORO, GEOGJA

I ... ..
,,

Statesboro,

Ga.

•
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SGTC Laboratory 0udookFor

NUIIBUzt'

1

School To Open
September 19th.

The Bulloch Herald And The College

Coming Stock
Year&tod

Bulloch County
At Polls Today

Pharmacy To Give Election Returns Today

DGEECUEE LABORATOR SOIOOL NEW MARKET YEAR BEGINS •OC\\1LL OPE NFRIDA Y. SEPTEM·roBEII 5 - SUPPLIES FOR THE
B1':R 18. AT 9 O'CLOCK
COMING YEAR TO COST MORE

Today (Wednesday) the Bulloch Hemld and
the Collewe Pharmacy will b r ing to the people cf
Bulloch county spot returns from all the county
precincts on the .Senate, Gove rnol', Congressional,
Comptroller General and State Senate race, .
A lar.<Je blackboard will be at the College
Pharmacy on which will be posted the return, as
they come in, A public address system is ins_t&II•
' ed over which radio retu111s w ill be broadcas t,
with spot county returns as they come in.

J W. Martin Dies
After Long Illness

'rhe Ogeechee Laboratory~ School,
The new marketing year begin on
J. W. Martin, Dl'(!d 44, atcd at hi t'
South Georgia Teachen ColleJJe, will Qctober 1st, and supplies 'during tho
homl' in the Bay district after an illopen Friday, September 16. On thle year are expected to be n1olerialty
ness of four Weeks. Funeral service&
dut.1 the children will aaaomblo at O larger thu.n in the "fl5ne now cloaing.
wen, held Thursday from the llartln
o'clock. The parents llJld other in- But it is believed that the effect of
~fr. Williams and Mr. Coleman huve arrangCer.1etery near Nevvils with Elder
terested adults of the community ore thet r larger eupplies upon hog price■
Will io Wilken,on In charge. Burial
ed with authorities in each l)l'ecinct to phone in
tnvlted to attend the opening ex- for the year ns a whole wlll be otfaet,
wa :1 In the Martin Cemetery.
ercises. The children will be DHlgn- at least. in part 1 by the upward trend
the results ae soon us they m ny be releas¢. Long
Mr. Martin hod been a patient 01
ed to their different rooins and the expected in cons~mer demand for
distance phone calls will bring early 1-etufns from
textbooks dl strlbuteq, Arter theae meots.
tho Marina Hospltol for four weeks.
seyeral sections of the 1tnte.
H!, condition waa thought to be Im.
deta ils are cared for, the childfen will
DPmand conditions this fall ond
Everyone is inylted to hear the returns,
proved nnd he was moved to hia home
be dismissed until Monday morning, winter probobly will be much m'o re
Tue.nlny of lHt week. He was a
Septemb~r 19, when t.he regular ache. stable thnn a year ago. Consequently,
-..•ell-known fnrmer of the Bay disdule will begin.
the Feesonal decllno in prices from
The Laboratory School on the cam- August t~ December may be consi~trl;::e dencen,od iR survived by hi•
pu!I will begin at 9 :00 o'clock, Mon- 1 erobly le88 than the sharp drop m
da.y morning, September J9. The first thnt pe ri od last year.
wl!e and two children, Cloyce Mar.
',jJWl'l1
ti,, ond Hallio Martin llnd one bro.
Hay will be taken up with the regis- 1 More hogs m1>y be In 'the August•
11""'11
ther, Josh Martin of Stnteoboro,
trntion of pupils and assignment to September slaughter supply this year
Mr. Mnrtin'a brothers.fn-low ael°'•l"i-11cjee.' -All children who are com ing than last, but seasonally fewer hogs OPENING EXEIICISES TO BEGIN
9:00 A. M, IN SCHOOL AU}jJTOl!- HOME ECONOMICS BUILDING TO I od us active pallbearers, They were
to- the Laboratory School for thA ..first thnn in the lole spring nncl early sumDI\ llEADY FOR USE ABOUT I Foster, Cll•by. Perry , Math , Grady
IUAI
t lm1.•. or who Were not in the Lnbo- mer. This larger !!laughter supply
SRPTEMBER 16; TO ROUSE THE I and R, S. Donald,on. Tho honorary
• l'a_tory School le rt year, ~houlJ bring c6mpared with a year ago, will be
The Brooklet High School will beCANN ING PLANT
pullhenrere were Cecil Anderson, Le• ·

3285 Voten Are
Qualified To Vote
TWO CONTESTED ELl:Cl'IONS
Ol'HER '111AN THE RJIGULA.R
STATE BALLOT TO VOTB ON

Bulloch county is readJ for t1ae primary today,' with el8Ction manapn
n•med and b1llot1 In the hand■ of
tho•e who w111 have charn of the
election in the twelve preclncta.
llulloeh county voten will have two
contested olectlon1 other than the
regulu.r atate ballot to vote upon today ( Wedneoday). On the local tick.
e t "ill be names of Congreuman
Hugh 1-'eten1on, candidate fur AM!lectlo111 and his opponent, Hon, Thomae
J. J,;dward1 of Claxton.
An9ther contested place will
be
that for State Senator from the Forty
Ninth district, comprising Bulloch,
Evan, and Candler counUe■. H. D,
r eport card,. AU children who are I lar;;ely offset by the smaller stocks gin tl:e 1!188.39 scl:ool term, Friday
Th, Nevils
Con,olidnted
High lie Neamlth. Tccll Ne•mith, Talton
Brnn nen, who was elected In the coregisterl.n g with the
Laboratory of hog product, In storage.
~eptember 16.
School will hold its opening exerolsea Ne~mith, Ethan Proctor, G. C. Averyi
unty primary in June and Mra. JuSchool ae now pupllo muat have lheir
The upswi ng in hog production th is
The opening exerclaes will begin a( Fri•lny mon,ing. Septem ber 1 at 9:30 Gunald Lanier and Carther Ha~an,
lian G. Lano, who ran ■econd In the
tecoros before they can be assigned year reflects largely the abundant Oo•cJock and wlll ho held in the high o'cl,•ck in tho school audjlorlum. Dr.
June election, wlll both appear on
to gradea. Presentation .
report feed· supplies in mo,t area, nnd the achoo! auditorium. A short program R. J, Kenn edy, member of the State WAIINOCK WOMAN'S CLUB
tho ballot. The county Democratlo
cards by these new atudenta wil lbe !act thnt com prices h.ave beon low has been arranged for the opening Bonril of Ed ucation, nnd Judge Linton TO MEET TOMORROW AT
committee and the 1tate committee
necc,,ary before 'r egistration.
In relation to hog· pricea. The · 1~r• exercises and Superinlendent Griffeth G. Lnnier will be on the opening pro. MllS. A. L. ROUGHTON'S
hove allowed Mn. Lane to have her
Children who come from within th~ , 1,er pig crops . however, represent on - · will mnke announcements in regnrd gram.
ThP Warnnck Womnn's Club wlll
name on the ticket and ,·otc:ra w!II
city limites of Statesboro wilt be j 1y n partial n:covery from the severe to the work for the new schoql year.
Snperintendent H. H. Britt announ• hold Its regular meeting at Mn. A. agnin vote on that office. The namea
charged n fee: $3.00 a ·qunl'ler for I droughts of 1984 ond l9B6. Wi th All the patrons and friends arc lnvit• ccd t his week thnt with the election L Roughton'11 home tomorrow after- or H. S. Aklna and D. B. Franklin,
element•ry grade• and $4.00 a quarter plentiful feed supplies from this yean, ed io attend the exercioes,
of ~Jrlc l.. White ot Carrolton , Ga., noon (Thureday) September 16 at
winners for legallatlve aeata ln the
for high school grades.
I harvests, it ia probable that there wll The facu lty .! or the new 141nn are no \lrincipnl the faculty lo complete. 2:30 o'clock,
June primary, will alao appear on the
th
The Director of the Laboratory be a furth er increase in
e number ns follows: J. H. Griffeth , superinten- Mr. White will succeed Mr. E. D.
tU:ket' without oppo11ltion.
Schools, Mr,. Walter Downs, will be of pigs raised In 1939.
dent und vocational agriculture teach- Deli . M.r. Bell resigned to continue
There arc 3,286 quaJified voters in
in hir office every day from now '1ner; J. A. PPafford, of Dougla11, prin- his stuillcs.
Bulloch county. Tho following elee..
tll September. 19, from 9 :00 oclock in
cipel. social aclence and
athletic
·
tion managers have been annour1ced
the morning until 6.00 o'clock in the j
coarhi A. D. Milford of Hartwell, voThe coPnplete faculty i11 ns to11ows:
by the Demoeratle Executive Commitafternoon. He wili be glad to dis•
cntlonal agriculture•
Miss Eunice first grndc, Mrs. Lottie Futch of Ne•
1urn BEGINS NOW TO PIIEPARE tee: Forty.fourth district, W. 0 . Ancus~ matters of school with any who
Pearl Hendrick, of' Porial, Home vils; first 11n,I second irrades, MIBB
FOR IHNTER AND
SPRING derson, J. V. AnderROn: 45th, J. L.
are interc•ted.
32 CANS OF FISR GO INTO DUL, Eeou,,mlca: Mrs, F. W, Hughes
ot Marv Anderson _of c•, ·ton; secnnd GARDEN
Rll?s:tR nncl T. L. .Moore; 46th, Mar..
LOCH PONDS - BREAM AND Drnoklet, .Engliah an,J Lil>"'1Jlt,n.,..Mnl,. ,e-raJe, Mn, Lorie N.. mlth of Nelee Parrl1h and R. F. Sanders; 47th
September, October and November W, L. AlcElveen and W. A. Groover1
TROUT TO BE RAISED
John Robertson pf Brooklet, Social vi!•; th!r~ ~
• 'Min Ma?d• Whit,,
Science- Miss Sara Page Glu8 of La- of Ncvfls: fourth e-rnde, M1ss Matnle Is thf' season to prepare /or the win- 48th, D. B. Franklin and lamaa Olarlr,
Better f ishing ls In store In Bui- vonla ••~lcnce; Mlsa AmeliB Turner of Lon Anrlcrson of Rettieter; f ifth ter and early spring garden,
1,340th, E. B. Hughe■ and E. R. Den•
loch county. The Uruted States Bu- Nihct Six S. C., Math and French; IJraciP., Mlsa Bertha !;,ee B~1nson of
'l he cropi;i recommended for S8p- mark; l .523rd, W. C. Cromley and
roau of Fish Hatcheries deltvered 82 Mi on ~sabel Sorrier of Statesboro, Re,r;,ter: fl f t!!. r,orle Md olxth 1<ra,I•: tcmber plruuing ore beets, broccoli, J. B. Wyatt; l,647th, G. W. Bragg
cans of bream and trout t.o pond own. E I' h Ml
B
I L A cock of Mi PR Mar"'Rret Sue- Pitt". of 0-.chran. cabbage, carroUI, cuuliflowcrs 1 collard nn.f J. A. Denmark; J,575th, J. W.
ng 1a i Seventh
ss onnerode;
c u Mrs.
Y Ramp sixth ~radi,, Mrf!, •Mnry SI mmo n& Ffo- mustard, onion, parsni·p and spinach.
Fourtee n new names appear on the ers Saturday:
.
.
..
•
Brooklet,
Cannon and J. A. Motts: 1.719th, R,
198~-89 faculty list at the South GeThose gettrng f,sh in this . lot _were Smith of Brooklet , Sixth ,rrade; Miss war ,J of Stntcsooro: ,eventh
The crops recommended for Octo• C. Aaron and H. W. Rocker; 1,803rd,
orgfo Teachers' College, released by .John Powell, Mrs. W .E. WrnR~e, J . Otl·n Mini ck of Rrooklet, Fifth grndc; Mrs. MnedelJ Cli ftori of ~mtt,
her Jllnn t ing are beets, broccoli, cab. C. hl. Stapleton and J . T. Martin i 1 •
1
President Marvin S. Pittman. •
H. Roach, H. C. McElveen, Hinton Miss Orn l'rnnkltn of Stateaboro, the Jnn,u llnrlcliff of Wnyneob~ro.
I I hog e, carrots, endive, kale, kohl robi, 20!lth (Stateoboro), T . R. Rushing, J.
Besides the mofO than forty rogu. Booth, B. A. Wilson, M. M. R1gtlon , Fomth irra1le· Miss Annie Loura McThe l-{il1'h School nfcultv R ns _o - lettuce, mustanl, onion, parsnip, pars- E. Donehoo, P. ff. Pre11ton,-,... A. Donlar !acuity membera who will return Josin!1 Zetterower, T . ~- Deal , J . I F.lvcon of Br~klet, Third grade ; Mi ss Iowa: Mnth nnrl i:icieneP. F.. T.. Wh:te, ley, radish, spinach and turnip.
aldson. W. C. Graham, Hubert Crot11e,
this fall, t.he additions are: Dr. W1l• Ne wm11n, R. C. Frankhn, J . Walter Saludn Luc-119 nf Pembroke, Sr-.c ond Carrolton: Enf?'liSh: Mifts F.dnn _McFor November planting the crops Lem Brannen, Waller Brown, W. D.
linm Converse Haf good, A. 8 . M. A., Donaldson and J. J , Thompson.
rrrn:Je: Mfaa Mnrtha Robertson
T.a1icrhltn, R_,.d Sn:"'""· N. C.• tl:;:,.o recomme_nded are asparagus, beets, Anderson, L. M. Durden and Charlie
Emory Univcrolty, Ph,, D. Chlca• o,
T hese fish were deli vered tree of Brooklet. Fint g rade : lilro. W. D. Lee ond •xpress,on, M,s, A~nol Las r: c ' cahhngo, collard, dandelion, endive, Howurd.
who will be head Ul-irarlan; E.G. I.h·- m;y cost . Pond owners desiring to
01 Brooklet, Music Department, anti Cum:ietn: V?entlonnl nf!ricu tu~e, ; . · kale. kohn robi, lee k, lcttu,:e, m~tThe polls open In the 1209th DisM
0
Sta te• ,who stock with fish can procure • suppl Y Mrs. J . O• J 0h '" t on f State 8 b0 ro ' ,AvPrv
Actr1an M•
: Home
cit, 1H ard, onion, parsley, radish, rhubarb, trict (Stalo•horo) at 8:24 A. M, and
lngatu n,
. A •• Ohi
v· ' toke•
c on• cconom
Suoerlnl•ndent.
s
pine.ch
and
turn
l11,
comef4
from the
Iowa the
State
Ag rtcul- upon
request.
. c·))~l • Eric T... Whitf'I.
"loM at 6 :24 P. M.
tur,. College
to head
de,1artment
___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Orumatics.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ ___ HucH
, . r ltt·, ,-Prm
1
T~e poll, In the rural Precinct•
1
and- a ct a1 director of tho re~ident N.
.M r. ".'hlte ,viii also have o.,arge
or
open at 8:24 A. M. and cloae at 3:24
Y. A., rroJect for artisan t rnining;
•thletd
P. lf.
M i!~ Allene C, Moore, A. 8 ., Lincoln
The vocational oulldinfT nt Nevils
Memorial Univeralty, who will ·••ist
is nbout completed and will house tho
WASHINGTON,
- an'
Cotton
Mr. Livingston; George Dona Idson, an
nev.· home economics
de)}nrtment. and
tobacco farmersSept.
will •get
op nlumnua of Teachers' Coll ege who will
•
OC H FARMERS
Mis~ Luc y StokeR will be the tencher. 11or tunity soon to \'Ote on continu ing
be rlircotor of the new Denmnrk La.
BU!..L
It will he r<'ady to use about Septem•
borntory Community School; Mrs. Ida NEW CLUB INCLUDES FIFFTEEN GIN 8 154 BALES
ber 16. II has five large room,, It for •nother year the crop control pro.
h
OF CLAXTON'S LEADING BUSI• OF' CO'ITON
i,rams approved last apring for the
Cozart, M, A ,, Peabody Colt•ge.al ousfe
NESS AND PROFESSIONAL ~!EN
In a census report from the De•· will hou se the conning plant. (arm 1936 yielda.
direct.or of the new residence h I or
shoo and the agriculture clft!s,
DR. MeTYRE TO BE IN COUNTY
women and tea::her of public school
partment of Commerce in Washington .:__ _ _ _ _....:;._ _- : - - - - Frderal farm officials said ThursSCHOOLS ·ro IMMUNIZE CHILD,
music In the Laboratory School.
Members of the Stat .. boro Rotary D. C., it i1 learned that Bulloch .:o• f'M'V F.N(HNF.F.R IS
day they had begun arrangemente for
REN: DATE TO BE ANNOUNCNew instructora who will fill vacan- cl ub were in Claxton too:lay where they unty farmers have ginned n total of F."<PEPTMF.NTING WITH
aubmllting the queatlon Bl new reED LATER
cie• include Leslie
Johnson, R. D, pre.ented • model Rotary progrum tor 8,154 bales of cotton up to Sat urday, NEW GRASS
ferenda. probably In December, slnC<I
Qul .,l lnn, Samuel Scbiller, Paul E. t h e Hew cu
I b m
· ·
eptem er .
.
..
Dr. R. E , McTyre, county health
' Claxton
s
b 10
the,- was little doubt that cotton and
Th ·•r.tpoon, u 1·s8 Lillian Hogarth, Misa
TllA Claxton Rotary Club wna or•
On the same date in 1937, Bulloch
Mr. C. E. Lny ton, city enganeer, an- tohn.::co supplies would be excessive. cominis.ioner, Jn a atatement made
Rut·•. Hoke, Ernest E . Harrie. Mar- gani2ed by J. Gilbert Cone, pres, en I farmers bad ginned a total of 6,971
th
1cm II SOil
"
•"
•d
nounced thi• week that he has an ex.
• I t hey regarcIe(I th e thl• week urges all parenta to have
1
Vin ·'A. Owens and Miss Jenn Sanford. of the Statesboro club Dnd ' Porter bales. This waa 1,188 Iese bales than perlment project in progress on
e forthcoming referenda ns Important nil thildren bet~en the ag e1 of aix
G
CUrdwell, District Rotary
O\'ernor they ginned this year.
city playground, This project con- 1eetM of th e rarm Jeg11
· Ia t 1011
' . Jt w 111 months and six yeara of age immunizJUDGE EARL CAMP
a ml is being epon11ored by the States- - -- - - -...,--,--=--=c::---- slSt ci of growing a new type of grass be the first opportunity tor farmers ed lgalnst diptherla. He added that
SPEAKS HERE FOR
boro Club, The program today waa HARRY BOWEN WSES
to be developed for use In ooddlng who have tried out the control pro. about three weeka before 1Chool beLA WREN CE CAMP
in churge ~f Leodel Coleman .
HAND BETWEEN BELT
slopes of drain ditches. Mr. Layton visions to expreso themselves. •
gan there were eight proven cue, in
nd
AND PULLEY IN GIN
stated that this i• • new gr••.• a nd
Some farrmers ~ave expre11ed dis. the county.
Judge Earl Camp of Dublin apoke
Dr. A. J. Mo9ney •
Dr. Marvin
Harry Bowen, son of Le•ter Bowen does not grow more than two inches ••!i•fnctlon with t~e operation of the
Dr. McTyn, 1tated that reporta of
here last Thursday Mternoon in the Pittmon
made short
th
th talks on Rotary of Claxton, lost his left hand while high and Is expected te eradicate the : act. particularly with respect to the surrounding counties indicate that
Interest of Lawrence Camp, candidate to • members of e Claxton club.
working at Bowen Brothers Gin, near weede where It la planted.
provision• giving the govemment audlptherla ls prov•lent and It Is JlOS•
The membere of the new organt.a.. Register, Tu..day morning of last
The experiment I• under the direc• thorlty to regulate crop sales and to sible that a ptak wilt be reached
fo;ut!;.
~!PS:n."st':;,troduced
by
Col.
tion
in
Claxton
are:
A.
N.
Olliff,
prewc,k.
lion
of
WPA.
levy
penalties
on
those
exceedlng
their
'
';;'~, McTyre added that hi• office
A. Al. Deal. Jurlg& Camp described sldont; B. M. Darsey, secretary a nd
Mr. Bowen's arm caught between
' 0
I
hild
tre-nsurer·, F. F. Baggett., J. E. Col- - - - ----:-qutj]e.
Jg prepared to vacc nate c
ren,
Mr. Lawrence Camp Bl "a clean prothe riiain drive belt and the main put) Two-thirds nf the growers of each however he added that the tirat two
duet of young manhood •• who you llns, G. G. Rowell, O. R. Joiner. C. D, ley and was completely broken, about S IDESWIPES TWO CARS
crop partlclpatln,r In nn election muat we•ks of the county ochool be w111 be
wlll never find covering up h is rec- Jones. R. E. L. Majors, D. W. Min. half way between the wrist and the THEN CRASHES
ap1,rove the program• to make them in c,,ch achoo! for this purpoae. A
or,! . . . a mnn who will be a real cey. J Furber Mlt'),ey, W. L, Newton, elbow. He wns brought to the Bu i. INTO ANOTHER
e ffective. Cotton and tobacco fann. <leflnlte date on which he will be at
champion not only of Georgia but J. W. Simmons, Jr.• !I. G. Toa, S. B. Joe, County Hospital for treatment. Adame Burroughs, farmer from Den- 1ors 1<••• overwh•lmin« approval In ench school will be announced later.
also the South."
Wl!kes. R, L, Williams. ,These men, Yo•tng Bowen is twenty.one years mark, side•wiped two cars and then the first roftrenda. The cotton vole
enr.h represent a different claS1ifica.. old and is living with Mr. M, J. Bo· crashed headun .In to a third car last wns 1,4 06,088 to 120;940, a favorable
Judge
Cnmp
criticized
Senator
Wallion
busines•
or profeaalon.
ter George's record adding that "he
Theofnew
club will
be presented lb -wen.
- ~ - -- - - - - - -- - Saturday night. The
S accident occur-, ' pe•oentage ot 92.1. Tobacco growers, "LEFTY" BURNSED
d
th
llNOCKS OUT TOM KEEN
f
J
O
8
'd
f the chnrtcr ,•n
fe- weeks by the Stared on South Maini treet.
vnting by typeA of leaf, Jl'&Ve these
oea not on o~·
• con ' ence
"
"What'• the matter, Aunt Mary,"
Burrough• wu dHv! ng his ear, un- r~vorable pe~enta,res: Flue cured, ATLANTA BOXER IN BOUT
G. W. Bum~ of near Ne..U.,
th or lbe Cabin~t" and thas toaboro club.
P"'sident
asked the executive, "Don't they feed de,· the Influence . of liquor. The car e6.2 : da,k type, 80.6; burl•y, 87.
Rei>ublican
can alwaystbat
rely up-e
bclng u .!! party
one Dem~rat
They se.u~ ft happeWed to Ed Rivere you all right here?"
\v hich he crashed jnto wH driven by
Fnrmers R!Jproved control proposals knocked out In 'the third round Tom
on,"
the Jaat ttme the governor made one
".Nawsuh, Mr. Ed. It, ain't the vit- a nrgr_o, ~~chie Jamee, who operatea auhmltted by the AAA in t,,;entyfour Keene of A tlul& In a gtelbnlnary
of hia periodic inspections of the st.ate ties," came the half-reluctant rep ly. n !!:lore on Johnson street.
of H irt twenty ei,:rht referenda held boxing mateh In Savannah on ~Plember 1. Voang Bam■ed knocked
The speaker had me.de several immne asy)um at ,Milledgeville.
"You see, suh: I Just natchuliy don't
No one WU fiurt, although the front duri:i,r the laat twelve mol"ths.
speeches In the lntereat of Candidate
An aged neg,0 woman approached llke the reputation th is place h.. got of Jame••~ "8r wu almota completeThe Lut reforndum helU reeulted Keen down three times before ha delivered the "Ju\ymaker". Re will , box
Cnm~ before he came. to Stat~j>oro.
him wJth a plea for a relea1e.
out over. the 1tate.'
ly demollahed. .
·
(Continued on Back P11ge) ·
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Jilli!. ERNEST BRANNEN - - ··----- ---- - - - Soclnl E :iito1
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
tl.60 Per Year
$0.76 Six Months
Entered as seeond-class matter , July 16, 1987, at post
Dfflce at Statesboro, Georgia, ,under the Act of Mar~h 3,
1879.

Dedicated to the Progress or Statesboro and

Jlulloch County,

rROTt: c T WOOlt8 FROM FIKE
A tree will make a tnllllon m a tc ho11-a m atch will
trC!e■.

Tn.ke '10 ch nm•u with

lh; hlod

mn tch ea,

tobucco,

tiru• h or c■ rn11 fires.

Foreat deatruot lon h1 quick- tore.at growth tlow.
Burned timber pay8 no WAg61.
Whan [Ire 111 d h1ctwe rOO. put It out If you oaa. Oet
be1p

tr

)'OU

need It.

AREl YOU PRACTICING
rQJIICST PROTECTION?

P REVENTION

AND

OROW TIMCJF.: m- IT P AfS I

THE RESPONSIBILITY IS YOURS
Today (Wednesday)°· 8,286 Bulloch countians will do well to think, and think earn-estly when they begin striking names from
the ballot as they set about exercising their
right as voters in the election for a United
States Senator, a Governor, representatives to
the National Congress, member of the State
Senate from this district, and numerous other officers to represent them in the affairs
of the state.

Public indifference to vital political and
economic problems is today one of the chief
menaces to American institution, for such indifference provides a fertile soil for the
lfl'Owth of undemocrutic movements,
After today, comparatively few voters will
take the trouble to follow up the activities of
the officials they elect. Whether or not lawmakers frame wise and beneficiant laws,
whether pr not the executive authorities administer these law~ efficiently and impartially, and whether or not the courts prosll!cute violations ~peedily and effectively, are
matters towara which a considerable number
of our people display a supreme indifference,
until the next election year.
Our right to vote for whom we please is
the one thing we take eo much for granted
that we oftimes overlook its significance. In
using this right we select the way irl which
we go forward 01· tmn back.
In the campaign now closed, we have voiced our conviction that Georgia needs such
champions of democrncy as Walter F. George
-during the coming years. If American democracy, as it lives todax in the hearts of
Georgians, is not to perish, Senator George
must be the victor. If the program which
has been so splendidly launched for the betterment of Georgia is to be completed, Governor Rivers must be elected,
But today when you go to the polls no one
can rightly presume to tell you what you
should thfnk or do. Today all other powers
must step aside, while you take charge, Yours
is the sole autho1i ty at the ballot box-and
yours ~he responsibility,

A HOME MAN FOR COl\lPTROLLER
GENERAL
Without it being deliberate a great many
voters have lost sight of a great many things
in connection with t he primary today. With
the Senatorial mce almost complet ely overshado.wing the field, other m ces a re being
run which luive a bearing on Olli' welfare as
well.
·.
Mr. Homer Parker has waged a campaign
for Comptroller General based on his record
as a public official. He is a conservative
and is opposed to any new form of taxation.
Mr. Parker has a long record of public service. After"the World War he practiced Jaw
in Statesboro. -1-fe
twice elected mayor
;f Statesboro resigning this position in 1927
to become th~ adjutant general of Georgia.
lie served the state in this capacity for four
fears under Governor Hardman,
' While adjqstant general he made the race
for comptroller general in 1930 and both he
aid-the incumbent, Will. B. Harrison, received an equal number of county votes (186) but
Kr. Parker receivt>d a plurality of 1,199 'J)Op-

was

1930.

[n 1!)3 L Mr. Pt1rker was elected to oongrens from the Fhst District for two terms,
Jn his third race he received 8,492 more votes
than his successful opponent, who won the
office by the operation of the county unit
system of election.
Mr. Parker is a Bulloch county man and a
Bulloch county mnn is the best there is for
the job,

GEORGIA'S COUNTY UNIT VOTE SYSTEM

OJ,'FIOE PHONE 246
Mrs. Eme•t Brannen-Phan-. 108

deatro)' a rnilllon

ular votes, The nominat ion was .denied him
by the delegates to the state convention in

1

Georgia's county unit vote system is the
most peculiar in the United St.ates. This is
the only state where the cbunty unit system
obtains.
No one seems to know just how it got
started. A nestor of democracy in the state
said a few days ago that its history is"veiled in antiquity."
Years ago, prior to the direct primary elections for United States senator and governor, the Democratic n_ominees for governor
were chosen by the general assembly.
In those days it took all summer to choose
the gubernatorial nominee. Now it takes
nearly all summer, considering the campaigning, but the result is determined in one day's
balloting.
When the convention system was in vogue,
each county had a mass meeting at the courthouse to determine which candidate would get
the convention delr.gates from that county.
These ·courthouse maas meetinrs started late
in March or early in April. One north Geor1rla county would. have a convention one day
and a south! Geoi gia county would meet the
next day. The candidates tried to keep up
with the county conventions and it kept them
busy. There were no paved roads and no
radio. They had only personal appearances
and newspapers.
Sometimes along aobut July one cal'ididate
might have received the delegates of 30 or 40
counties while another had only two or th1·ee
counties. When the Jagging candidate found
himself in such sha]le he often conceded the
election to his opponent. Then when the
remaining county conventions were held the
voters didn't consider the govemer's race.
If such an evem occurred in a state hous eoffice race that race was dropped from consideration.
In the early fall a convention was held in
Atlanta, Macon 01· elsewhere and the del~
&ates from the various counties voted as then·
county mass meetings had instructed them.
Then as now the genernl election in November was a mere formality,
At these county conventions as long back _
as the oldest Denvi,-~at can remember it was
the custom to allow each county two convention delegates fo1· every rept·esentative the
county had in the lower house. Tne custom
stlll prevails on the county unit vote. There
nre 206 members of the house and 410 couuty
unit votes.
The county unit vote really came into vogue in the e1trly days of Tom Wats n, in the
nineties. Watson was a strong champion of
the county unit 11ystem, modeled after the
federal electoral vote system and designed to
"protect the country count ies from the city
counties."
The. county unit vote system became a major issue in the 1908 governorship campaign
between Governor Hoke Smith and Joe Brown,
with Watson and the county unit sponsors
backing Brown, Brown won and from that
day until this the county unit plan has not
been challenged.
Only in few instances have ca ndidates receiving the larger popular votes failed to obtain the largest county unit vote and these
instances were in minor r aces. In several instances, however, because of the county unit
system candidate for major office, with two
or more opponents, have received the majority of the county unit vote but failed to obtain a popular vote majority. This was exemplified in the 1932 gubernatorial race when
Eugene Talmadge first was elected to that
high office, Talmadge polled only 116,000
of nearly 280,000 popular votes cast but his
vote was so distributed that he obtained. 265
of the possible 410 c•mnty unit vote~. Thus
it can be seen that with less than 40 per cent
of the popular vote in his column Talmadge
got more than 65 per cent of the unit vote.

·.'oultry Tips
(?or September

I

In September ia)'ing houses should
be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected
and made ready for the new poultry
year.
,
~love the pullets Into their laying
quarten , a soon as the fint egg ia
iound on the ran!!".
D<' not crowd too many pullets in
tl:e house, as this is a good way to
start colds. AIJow 3 1-2 square !eet
per bird.
Continue to feed growing mash to
the pullets for a week after they are
moved to their new quartel'I! and then 1
gradually change to the laying mash 1
the next week.
I
Give the old hens a final culling,
disposing of thoae that were not able
to maintain good production through..
out the summer month■,
Young pullets reaching maturity
should not need much ,culling, but
market those that are smaller than
the others of the ,ame age, and those
thut arc last to come Into production,
Select cockerels for breeding pyrposes that are large, well developed,
have plenty of "pep" and of a good
standard type. Eliminate those with
staudard disqualification ; croeked
toes, crooked breaat bone1, off colored
eyes, narrow bKka and crow heads.
The testing se■aon aeems to be
starting earlier than usual this year,
and the number of fioclca In Georgia
have already been offlclalJy selected
and blood tested under the National
1
Plan.
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HEAR -THF: ELECl'ION RETURNS TODAY
WEDNESDAY-at

The College Pharmacy
Brought to You Through the Courtesy of

The Bulloch Herald
The College Pharmacy
The returns will be given out over a loud speaker system
as they come in f1·om eat h prt!cineL in the County by phone.

Monda,, Tul!lda1, Sept. 19,20
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refandlq and
aa, llended••~
• f11tt111r
lad1bted,_. ._. lntiuwt t11e1WD otj ~ - t1t1t . .
■-14 - -r t " " ._hull
la •.lollftllw

1.,._

lllllllicLJtlP lo lad . . . . . . . . . . . . . wit:

•.Ji:-

-■-- "And -~
a.a.

•

montlla nat p ~ I q the llme . ot lndebi.i- that
or may
1,· 1'89,
1lltl lie
tllat Ille at, -, &.
boldinc Ille am pMral ~
~ue and unpaid• of Janaary 1, lNO. iunt and
,of u - - •·•
-.Ille llay " ' - ~ INlltl
8letita I.
Said refun<lln1 bonda ■hall be lined auttidala I n - ~ to pa,- t11e111rbilDD& la ., .._ Wl'IIIW
Be It further eNtad by Ille au- whoa autlloriud :., a vote of tllt alpal e4 1a--., of NIii bollda • Mn o f , - , . . . . . _ . . , _ _ . ,
thorlty aforwld. t11at Ille an,..rnt 0.-'-IDll"I of ~ l i e . and tbn_fall , dai die ~ ofJ al daWd dollan , f l ~ ,_,... ,_.a
to lhe Conatltulioa henln prop-1 1lull11 W . ~ u ....... ltlrJaw,•. ■-ft nfllll4lns 'llolldaw ,· i... 111, ·
for n&lflcatllll or
Section~
the
of &_.mile to be . . . u- bon,W lmh•: 1,.. • - - _ .
nJeeQOll to the votirl of tllla 8fau • lie It further enactea b, the auth. cla■lnlr _for ._ poarpo■e of pay1n1 lladlq, .,_.
at the next renenl el.eflon' le b■ orlty afol'Nald, that wbft oald am• and ffllnnc uld •bonded I ~
• •
1 - . ;·
at)
h~d oa Tuuday after the flnt llon- end1nent ahall be arre.ci to by two and latare■i t h - 'that la or -may ~din tn.tlle YA' ~
...
day In November! 1988. All penoaa ,Mni. vote of the membera of eacll become dae and unpaid u of Jan• ~ n , aa ....i
a;
PGNI,
·
votln1 in aald e eetlon in favor ot Houae with lb■ "ay.." and "nay■• uary 1, 1989. Said nt.ndln,r bond, amount 0eo pq ,._ ,,...._., ... 111t'
By Hl1 Eueli■ncy,
adopting the, pl'OJIONd -•ment thereon, and puhll■hed In - or more ■hall b■ l■-1 whea alllhorlNd bJ a tn.t ot aid llonllll
E, D, RIV.ERB, Governor,
aha!! have written or printed on their newspepen In each Con,reulonal Dia• ¥Ole of the -)'DI' and elty eouncll, 111,, ~ of all ..._,, I i If .
1 i l]f1.:.Stat. of Georau, l!lxeeutive Dept,
ballot the word■, "For .._.ndment to trlct In 1h11 State for two month, pre, and ■hall be validated • pnvfded bJ lloDdl IO . . . . . _, ,. _ ah,
SeJMmber 1,, 111188., ,
"
No. ·338.autlwriu FlofcLCounty, Georsla, to vlou•to the time tor bolllln,r the nat Jaw."
-1
mervllle te be 111111·
fw
• WJ:1"1llJIASt Tbe G-ral Aaaemh)y
An Act to propoae to the qualified levy extra \ax for hlrh IChool par. general election, at which proposed
s.tlan 2.
tbe Plll'POM o,f ..,i-. .111111 ~
at the 1887-811 extraordinary' aeuion voten of Georsia an amendment to poaea on all taxable prvperty out.Ide amend~enta to the Coutltutlon of
Be It further enaeted by the au• Aid bonded i n ~ Uiat fa or
propoaed, an amendment to the Con- article 8, section 4, par&a'raph 1, of the City of Rome• and all penona op. this State may be voted on, ■nd lhall thorlty aforeald, that when aald am- mav b■oome 4ue ud . _ . , • Ill
stltution of thl■ State aa aet forth In the Constitution of Geol'lfia, 10 aa to posed to the adoption of the ame11d- at ~id general election be aubmltted udment ,lfall be ■,reed to by two January 1 !989.
Blllll .Hfluidbtc •
a reaolutlon approved February 5 authorize Floyd County, Georiria, to ment ■hall have written or printed to the people for ratification.
All thlrda vote of the members of each bonde shad be lesued ,.,_;. qth__,
1938, re1atin1 to flN•protectlon and levy an oddltional tax for hi11h achool on their ballots the words, "A,ralnat persona voting at aald election In f• · Houae, with the "are■" and "n■yl" ed by • 'l'Ote ~f the
,.' and eltf'
1111110 u pn.
eon1ervatlon tax by counties, to-wit : purpoaes, on all the tauble property amendment to autborlae Floyd County var of adopting the said propo-i thereon, and published In one or more council ■lid ■hall be validated
A RESOLUTION
the coun~y except that property Georgia, ot levy extra ,tax for high amendment to the Con■titution shall newspapen In each Concreulonal Dia. vlded by law."
No. 28.
WJthin the City of Rome which ohall school purpose, on all tauble prop- have written or printed on their bal- trlot in thla State for two month■
!Mellon 2.
A Re■olutlon propoain11 to the quL be eirempt from u id ' tax, when ap. erty outalde the City of Rome,"
Iota the word,, "For ratification o.f prevlow, to the time for holdinlf the
Be It furthar en■m4d "1 the . .
1
llfled voters of the State of Geor11!a proved by a majority of the qualllied
Section 5.
amendment of article 7, section 7, pa• next general election, at which pro• thorlty aforesaid that wben
aid am.
for ratification or rejec!ron and am~ voters of said county living loutalde
Be it further enacted, that It ahall ragraph J, of the Constitution, .,... posed amendments to the Constitution endment shall ..:, •creed to try t endment to article 7, eectio~ 6, para- t!'e City of Rome voting at an elec- be the duty of the Seeretary of State thorizlng the City of Gainesvllle to of t'ltla State mar be voted on, and thirda vote of Iha members of 8lllltt
graph 21 of the Constitution o! Ge- t10n ~ poaa upon •uc~ tax, but if a to. certl!y the results of the vote on ls•ua refundl,ng bonda," and all per- ,hall at said general election be 1ub- liouoe wlth the "ay.." and "nap"
org1a, giving the right to any county !"ajortty of the qualified voten llv- this amendment to the Governor: and sons oppMed to the adopting of aald milted to the people for ratification. thereon, and publiahed In one or moN
lo levy a tax for the purpose of pro ing outside the City of Rome should when such vote I• 10 certified, if II amendment shall have written or All person• voting at uid election newapapen in each Cclnlrrlulonal
Viding forest'.fire protection and fo; v~te In favor of ratifying thli con- shall appear that a majority of the p_rlPte~ on their ballots, "Alf&inat ra• In favor of adopting the said propo•- Dbtrlct la thla Stale tC:,,,;iw9 mqn&lla .
tho furthor conservation of natural 1t1tutionaJ amendment at the ireneral qualllled votel'I! In favor of said am.. t ,rjrnt1on of amendment of article 7, ed amendment to the Constitution pro\'ioua to the tlnie. CoJ.•j,al,uii,i' *
reso~rces; and for other purposes, election to be held on Tuesday after end1J1ent then. the aame ahalJ become section 7, paragra~h I, of the Conatl• shall have written or printed on their nexL aeneral election. ,at wl,>eh proBe It reaolyed by the General AIBem- the flrat Monday In November, 1938, a part of article el1ht, section four, tution, authorizing the City of Galn, ballots the words, "For ratification of posod amendment■ ,to ~ .:09n■tfta.
bly:
then It shall not be neceasary for the paragraph one, of the Constitution of esville to Issue refunding bond■." And amendment of article 7, ■ectlon7, pa- tlon of thla State
,11tt':YQ"4. on. '
Section 1.
county commlaaioners of roarla and Georgia and the Governor shall inue if " majority of the electors <1lllllified ragraph 1, of the Constitution, auth- anrl shall at said ge•ral election be
'fhat nrticle 7, section 6, paragraph revenue or Floyd County to call a his proclamation to that e!fect as to ""t" for members of the GeQeral orizing the City of Homerville to Is- aub.nltted to the p,,ople for ratlflea- ;
2, of the Constitution of Georgia special election. f
pro\'lded by law.
Assembly, voting thereon, shall be sue refundln!! bonds," and all penona tlon. All persona vot.lftR at aald ei- '
which provides the purposes for which
Section I ,
Section 6.
consolidated as now required by law opposed to tliA arloptlng of said am- tlon In favor of adop,tlna, tha ■aui
counti~• may levy taxes, be and the
Bo it enacted' by the General AsBe it further enacted, t~at all la~• In election for members of the Gen• endment shall have written or printed prop08ed amendment . to ,the''eon1\lt11•
son10 ts horeby amended by adding sembly of the State of G • r ia
d and parts of laws in eonfhct herewith eral Asaemblr, the said amendments on their ballots the words, "Against lion ehall have written or printed~
at the end of sa id section of said It is hereby enacted by a~~h~rit/~f are hereby repealed.
shull become a part of .article 7, pa- ratltlcation of amendment of article their ballots the ,,.;.rd■, "For , ra •
parngroph, as amended by the Gen- the same, that article 8, section 4, Rav, V. Harris,
ragra1>h I, of l he Constitution of tho 7, neetlon 7,-paragraph I, of the Con- 1atlon of amel)dment 'of , article •
eral Assembly of 1037 and ratified ' paragraph I, o! the Constitution of SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE.
Smte, and the Gn,.ernor shall make stitutlon, authorizing the City of Ho- aeetion 7, paragraph 1, of• the, Con- .
by tho 'people of Georgia on June 8, Georgia, as heretofore amended, shall Jno~ B. Spivey,
'
a proclamation therefor as provided by men·llle to lsorue refunding bonds." nt '•ution, authorixing, th1> «:,4~y of Ho1937, and after said amendino: clause, be further amended by adding at the I PiiESIDENT OF THE SENATE.
lnw.
.
And If a majority of tho electon qu~• mervllle to laaue i:ef11J1dln1r , Jionda:
"And to pay county agrlcu'•.urat an,' eurl l hereof a new subparagraph In
Joe Boone,
.
Section 3,
,
Jlfie<I to vote for memben of the Gen- and all pef1!ona oppoaed to. the. adopthome demonstration agenta," the fol. the following words, to-wlt: Floyd coCLERK OF THE HOUSE.
_All laws and parts of laws 1n con, , era! Assembly, votlntr thereon, shall In~ of said ~men1!D•nt ahall have
!~wing word,, "Ami to provide foa unty, Georgia, shall be authorized to
John ~V. Hammond, '
fhct herewith are hereby repealed,
be oonsolidnted as now required by written or prmted. Pn their ballots the
fore protection of fPrest londs, ann levy n ta• for high school purposes,
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE Roy V, H:irrls,
law, In election for members of the word■, "Against ratlflc~tlon of am, ,
for the further conservation of nat- of not exceedina twenty cents on the Approved:
SPEJAKER OF THE HOUSE.
General A81embly, the said amen~- endment of article 7, section 7, paraural resources," •o that article 7, sec- hundred dolian of all taxable prop•
E. D. RIVERS,
Jno. ,B. Spivey,
men!■ ahalJ become a part of article graph 1, of the Conatltutlon, 'author.
tlon 6, paragraph 2, of the Constitu- ' erty in said county lying outside tho 1 , <::OVERNOR.
PRESIDENT OF 'I\HE SENATE,
7, section 7, paragraph 1, of the Con• l1ing the City o~, Hp~~rvllle to laue ,
tlon of Georgia will read as follows: Cltv 01 ~ome, in addition to all other his 12th daf of F. bruary, 1988- , •
Joa Boone,
stltutlon of the State, and lhe Gover- refandln1 bonds,, ~nd ,If a majority
"Paragraph 2, Taxing power of coun. taxes which it is now authorized by
NOW, THEREFORE, I, E . D. RivCLERK OF THE HOUSE.
nor shall make a proclamation there• of the electors quallfle~ to :V,,te for
tie• limUed. The General Assembly Jaw to levy, upon approval of a ma- ers, Governor of said State, do Issue
John W, Hammond,
for, as provided by Jaw,
membel'I! of the" ,<len,~l , A-mbl1,
shall not have power to delegate to jority of the qualified voters of said this my proclamation hereby_ declarSECRETARY OF THE SENATEl
Section 8.
voting thereon, aH■ll .~ .. Fon■olldated
1
any county the right to levy a tax county lying autaide the City of Rome Ing that the propo■ed for!lf0 ':'g amr Approved:
_
All Jaws and part, of Jaws In con.. u now required by la'!' jn ,erection for'
for any purpose, except for educ•• ·, voting at an election held for the endment to th~ Co,:,•t1~utlon II sub.
E . D. RIVERS,
filct herewith are hereby repealed,
members of the ~,~ ~ue!DbtY, tile
tlonal purposes: to build and repair purpose of pasalng upon such a tax; milted, for ratification or rejection,
GOVERNOR.
Ro_y v, Hnrrls,
said amendment~ •~all, !i4!eO'lpe n part
the public buildings and bridges: to , but i! 8 majority of the qualified to the voters a! tho Stale qµallfledlThi• 10th day or January, 1938.
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE.
of ' artlcle 7, 11111ti"11 7, ~I"'~ 1
maintain and support prlsonen; to vott-ra living outsid~ the City of Rome to vote for members of the General
NOW, THEREFO_RE, I, E. D. Riv, Jno. B. Sph•ey,
_
·
o! the Conatltuflon bf \he. State, Uld1
pay _sheriffs and coroner•. and for 11- j should vote In favor of ratifying this Asaembly at the General Election to ere, Governor of said State, do lesue PRESIDENT OF 'J1HE SENATE.
th~ Governot 1ha_ll pi■kll -~ p~amatlg,tion; quarantine, roads and ex- constitutional amendment at the Gen. be held on Tuesday, November 8, I ~his my proclamation hereby_ declar•
Joe Boone,
tlon therefor, u . prqvfilecj_hY, (!t,w,
penses of court; to support paupers era) election to be held on Tuesday 1938.
mg That the proposed foregoing am•
CLERK OF THE HOUSE.
S..~fotl ~. ·
and pay debts heretofore existing; to after the first Monday In November,
E. D. RIVERS,
e~dment to th~ Constitution la sub.
John W. Hammond,
All Jawa and part■, of law;a In eonpa_y the county pollce, and to provide , 1988, then It shall not be necesaary
GOVERNOR. m1tled, for ratification or rejection,
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE filct herewith are )lete~y; lep,!aled.
for necessary sanitation: and for the for the county commluionera of roads BY THE GOVERNOR:
lo the voters o.f the State Qualified Approved:
Roy V. Harris,
, _t ,
coli•ction and preservation of records and revenue of Floyd County to call JOHN- B. WILSON,
to vote for members of the General
E. o. RIVERS,
SPEAKER OF THE BOJ;1~E
1
of birtl,, death, diseases and health: a special election; provided, howe•er, SECRETARY OF STATE,
Asoembly at the General Election to
GOVERNOR.
Jno. B. Spivey,
to pay county agricultural and home tha! should a majority at the quail_______
be held on Tuesday, November 8, Thi• 16tn day of February, 1988.
PRESIDENT OF THE SEN~TE.
demonatratlon agent8; and to provide fled voters of Floyd County living
t 1038.
NOW, THEREFORE, I. E. D. Riv•
Joe Boone,
for fire protection of forest lands, and · outside the City of Rome vote against
E. D, RIVERS,
era, Governor of said State, do i■aue
CLERK OF ~~ 801,JSE:
I
for the further conservation of nat.. thl• constitutional amendment in the
I
GOVERNOR. thi• my proclamation hereby declarJohn W. HaYmOmoFnTdi,E ,,:..,A...,.
ural resources."
election to be held on Tuesday aftel'
BY THE GOVERNOR:
Ing that the proposed foregoing amSECRET.AR
., s.,.,. •"'
Section 2.
the first Monday In November 1938
'
12
JOHN B. WILSON,
entlment to the Constitution le sub.. Approved:
· ., , ,
The foregoing amendment shall be I then if and when this ame~dmen;
Submitting a propelled amendment SE(2RETARY OF ~TATE.
mltted, for ratification or rejection,
E. VOE. RRNIVERRS,
published In one or more newepapera s hall be rntified It shall be the duty to the Constitution of Georgia lo be
------to the voters of the State quaJlfJad
C?O
O •
·
In each Congres•lona) Dl•trlct.of this , of the county commlasionero ot roads voted on at tbe General Election
to vote for member• of the General Th.:_:O~thT~atR.f~b~J'!E.f:Slllv•
Stale for two months preceding the and reve11>1c of Floyd County to call be held on Tuesday November 8,
Asaembly at the General Election to
"
•
~• • . .
next general election, and at such a special el"':tion within one year af. 1088, amending arti~Ie 7, section 7,
be held on Tuesday, November 8,
<:vemor1:!.ri!~ t~~~=
elect.i~n shall be submitted to l /~ 1ter t.he ratlftcatlon and approval of I paragraph 1, of the Constl!u~lon of
1988.
In t ~ ri:c1>ropoaecl fq~jlolnlf mn•
quahf1ed voters of the State, qua I I
this cl)n•titutlonal amendment bv the the State of Georgia, ■uthormng the
13
E. D. RIVERS,
en~ment to the Con■\itatloli · la ·aab.
to vote for the membe_r~ of, the Gen- people of Georgia, the county to pay City of Gaineaville to Incur a bonded
Submitting a proposed amendment
GOVERNOR. mltted for ratlllcatlon br nJectlOII,
eral Asaembly, for rat1!,~at,on or re• the expenses of said election or elec- indebtednoaa In addition to that here, to the Constitution of Georgia to be BY 'THE GOVERNOR:
to the' votora of the State
jection. Th_e v,oters voting In lavor tion• to pass upon said tax, which tofore 11uthorlzed by the Constitution voted on at the General Election to JSOEHCNRE~AwRiLiOFNSTATE,
to -vote for memben of tile''
of the ratlfica~10n of the amen ment election shall be held In t-he same and laws or Georgia for the purpose be held on Tuesday, November 8,
________
Auembly at the Generaf·'l!llectlon to
ohall have wr,1tt..n or, printed u~n manner as other elections are held of ,efunding and retiring ita exist• 1038, amending article 7, section 7,
be held on 'l'lle■daJ, Jtllwmtier 11,
their balloto, Fo! ratlflcatlon of t e In said county,
ing bonded Indebtedness due and un• par11graph I, of the Constitution of
1938
' • '
•
amendment lo article 7, secUon 6, paSection 2,
paid up to and Including January 1, the State of Georgia, authorlzlnr the
E.
RIVERS.
ragraph 2, of the Colllltltuti~n of GeNotice of said election shall . be 1940; to prov;do that the funds rala- City of Homerville to Incur a bonded
GOVERNOR.
orgla, provldlnir that eountu,s may pubJ.shcd by said county commission. ed from such addition•! bonded In• indl!btedneaa In addition to that hen•
BY THE GOVERNOR·" • . ,
levy a tax
JOHN B. WILSON,
•
1 to provide for fire protec. erti of roads and revenue, In the ney,s- debtedn••• s hall be uled ettclualv~ly tofore authorized by the Conacltutlon of f ,n■t Janda, and for the fur• paper In w~i•b _.herlffa advertise• for the retirement of aatd bonded m- tion and Jaws of GeorirJa, for the purSubmlttln1 a proposed amendment SECRETARY OF STATE'
ther conllBrvatlon, of natural resourc- n,er,ts in aald county are published, debtedness that Is or may beeome due po"" of refunding and retlrlnir ita ex- to the Constitution of Geol'l(la lo be
, , .' ,,,
ea." U a majority of the qualllled· once a week for four weekll conaecu• and unpaid aa of January J, 1940; to lstlng bonded lndebtednOBa and Inter- voted on at the General Eefection to
,,
voters vutlna: at said election shall Uveiy before said election la held. The provide for the aubml■alon of the am· est thereon due and unpaid up to and be held on Tueaday, November 8,
, N IINal ~
1
vote Jn·favor of the ratlllcation or the ' rat~ of taxation to be levied tor high endment for ratification by the pea, lntludlni January 1, 1989; to provide 1988, amendlnc article 7, ■eetlon 7,
Sapa~:_u:nal •'nth' m fa th■
amendment, he Govemor shall make school purposes shall be that recom. · pie· and for other purposes.
that the funds ralseq from anch lld- J paragraph 1, or the Conatltution of Kim Go y
ptoclamat1~n ~reof, and the fore. mended by the board o! education of 1 ' By Ria E>"ceilency,
dltlonal bonded lndebtedne1& ahlllJ be , the State of Georgia, authorlalng the
•
•
'
, . ·.." .
going amenJme'!t aball become a part Floyd County, but not to exceed the
E, o. RIVERS, Governor,
used exchJBively for the retirement City of Homerville to lnc-.u- a bonded
of the Cona~tlltion of the State of limit herein specifled. The return■
State of Georgia, Executive Dept, of said bonded indebtedneae and lnter- 1lndebtedn- In addition to tha~ hereGeorgia,
of said election ■hall be made to
September 1 1938.
est thereon that Js or may becon,e tofore authorlaed by the Conat,tutlon
U J .J
. , .,
Roy V. Harri,.
• the Ordinary of said_ county, and _tho
WHEREAS, The General Aaaem~Jy due and unpaid as of Jannary 1, Jfl39; anolaw■ ~f Oeorrla, for the purpooe A.«M tM
,"
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE.
results declared by htm. U the first at the 1987..JIS extraordinary seu10n to provide for the aubmiaalon of the of refunding and ret!rlnlf lta existing
'
,, 1 ,,, •, , ,
Jno. B. Spiny,
election held should be adverse to pr0110sed 11D amendment to the Con• amendment for ratification by th~ peo- bonded Indebtedness due and UDl)II@
PRESIDENT OY TIRE SENATE,
such a tax, It shall be the duty of the atltutlon of thla State aa set forth in pie; and for other purposes.
up to and Including January 1, 1989;
Joe Boone,
cow1ty commluionera of roads and . a resolution approved January 10th1
By His Excellency,
to provide that the funda ,raised from
CLERK OF THE BOUSE.
revenue of said county t<> again aub• 11938, relating to the bonded debt of
E. o. RIVERS, Governor,
■uch additional bonded mdebtednelB
,
John W. Hammond,
mlt to the voten of Floyd County , Gainesville, to-wit:
,
State of Georgia Executive Dept, ,hall be uaed exclusively for the re- ,,.,,_. /)'t./ _• ., /,
_~ •; .
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE living outaile the City of Rome the
A RESOLUTION
September 1, 1988.
tlrement of said bonded lndet,:tedneas
va&. 1"'fl 'i6AU' """"'
Approved :
queution of whether such tax ■hall be
No. 9.
\VHEREJAS, The General Auembly that la or may become due and un•
E. D, RIVERS,
levied, whe11 they are requested so to
A Resolution to propose to the at the 1987-38 extraordinary 88811ion paid as of January I, 1989; to pro- :rAnVUU.Y PUINisNi.
GOVERNOR.
do by the board ef educatloa of Floyd qualified votera of Geor1ia an amend, proposed an amendment to the Con- vlde for the submlaaion of the amIIAUTYIIIT MAm• · .1 ,
This February 5th, 1938,
County; provided, elections shall not ment to article 7, aeetion 7, para• ,titution of thla State •• set forth In endment for ratification by the pea•
StMMONS IOI ·• ., ,
,I :
NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D. Riv• be held for this purpose within 1111 1 graph 1 of the Con1titution of Ge· a ,esolutlon approved February 16, pie; and-,,for other _purposes.
COMPOITAIU CIIAIQ · I
era, Governor of said State, do Issue than one year of each other, When 1orris ~ a■ to authorize the City of 1938, ulating to the bonded debt of
By Ria Exeellency,
IISTJUL IID LJCHTt t
this my proclamation hereby declar- a tax for high achoo! purpose■ shall Gain.;.ville to Incur a bonded indebt· lfotnervllle to-wit·
E. D, RIVERS, GoYernor,
WILL LICHTID IAfllllOOMI
Ing that the propoaed foregol~g am• have been approved by the voters of ' ednesa In addition to that heretofore
' AN °ACT
State of Georgia, Executive Dept. . , ._ _...... ..__,;,,,;;,:,.:•
endment to the Constitution •• ~ub. Floyd County Jiving outside th~ City authorized by the Constitution and
No. 872.
September I, 1988.
,_,., 11•.., ,TW,.
n,itted, for ratification or reJectoon, of Rome, it shall be the duty ~f ;he law" of Gsorsia for the purpose. of
An Act to propose to the qualified
WHEREAS, The General Aaaembly whtthar ,OU occupy -;U ,e•••
to the voters of the State quallfled county commlsalonen of roads and refunding and retiring lta existing votel'I! of Georgia -an amendment to 111 the 1937-38 extraordinary aOBalon penslwe ..1te ·o, . 1 ,111lllfflltl111 .
to vote for members of the General revenue to include In their next reg- bonded lndebtedneaa due and unpaid article 7, section 7, par81fraph 1, of propoled an amendment to the Con- priced roo11; •And itle•'·11nio .
Asaetnbly at the General Election to ular annual levy of taxes such tax up to and Including January 1, 1940: the Constitution of Georgia, 80 aa to •~itullon of thla State as set forth In frS-ltllcltolr EV•llcl~•Y.ffic
ll!llllt
. nt•··••,, ·.;·•.:
be held on Tueadaf, November 8, for high school purposes as may be to provide that the funds raised from authorize the City of Homerville to n reaolutlon •pproved Febru■ry 16,
·,,'1'
1988,
'
recommended by the board of echwa• such additional bonded fiidebtednesa Incur a bonded indebtednesa In addi- 1938, relating to the bonded debt of
E. D. RIVERS,
tlon of Floyd County, but not to ex, ahalJ be used exclusively for the re. tlon to that heretofore authorized by Homerville, to-wit:
• DIIICTION ., · ·1
GOVERNO'lt. ceed the limit apecllied of twenty tlrement of said bonded lndebtednes1 the Conatltutlon and lawa of Georgia
AN ACT
C!
BY THE GOVERNOR:
cenla on the hundred dollars of ~X· that is or may become due and. un., for the purpoee of refunding and reNo. 407,
,i;.J.,~,
JOHN B. WILSON,
able propert)'., such tax to be levied paid as of J11nuary 1, 1940; to pro• tiring Jta existing bonded IndebtedAn Act to pro.pose to the qualified
CARLING l>lNklll "
SECRETARY OF STATE.
annually thereafter a1 recommended vide for the submlulon of the am• ne•• and lntereat thereon due and un- vot'!n of Georgia an a"!endment to
PrnillNta.. C..••11.M.,,.,~, .
by the board of education of Floyd endment for ratification by the pea. paid up to and Including January 1, article 7, d8Ctlon 7, paragraph l, of = O P_lgAl)H.,G.,..-i...-County. All moneys arising from pie· and for other purposes,
1939• to provide that the funda ral■, the Constitution of Geor1la, 80 U to
TIit
ATLANTA
said tax shall be turned over to the
'
Section 1.
ed hom such additional bonded In- autt,orize the City of Homervllle to
TIit Off
·
board of education of Fioyd County,
Be it enacted by the General As. debtedneaa shall be used excl1111lvely lncar a bonded indebtedneu In addl• - , GIIUNSIOIO '
Georgia, for uapendltures for high sembly of the Su,,te of Georgia, and for the retirement of ■aid bonded tlon to that heretofore authorized by Alldrw W. NASIIVILU ·
11
schcol purpoaes only, and u id board it i• hereby ena,:led by authority of lndebtedneu and Interest thereon the Constitution and laws of Georgia, Jtff.... Dnfs
Submitting a proposed ame11dment shall have the rlgbt to make such ar- the same that article 7, section 7 that I■ or may become due and un- for the purpo19 of re.funding and re"'."t"'ffilrr
to the Constitution of Georgia to be rangement• with any high school In paragraph 1, of the Con■tltutlon of1 paid as or January 1, 1989; to pro- tlrlr,g Ila exlotln1 bonded indebtedneM Tl:e St Cliartn NIW OIIUANS
voted on at the General Election to the county for high school work as It Georgia, which ha■ heratofore been vtde for the auhmiJBlon of lhe amend• duo and u?lpald up to and lnclndln,r
TIit
Sln•h
~VANl!IAH.
be held on Tuesday, November 8, may doem advlaable. The Ffoyd Co- am&nded, shall be further amended ment for ratification by the peoplei January 1, 19311; t.o pro#lde that the
.
1988, amending article 8, section 4, unty board of education ■halt have by addln1 at the ~d t hereof , neYI and for other purpoaea.
funds ralHd from 1111ch addlUonal
TIit T1tw1.;·11Ui1JNCHAM,
paragraph 1, of the Constitution of the right to nae ,the . money deriYed paMgraph in the followlnir words, toSection 1. .
bonded lndebtedneaa shall be used ex..
the State of Georgia, authorizing from thiil tax for buildinir, equipping wit:
Be It e11acted by the General As- clu.•lvely for the retirement of said
Floyd County, Georgia, to Jevy an ad- and operating blah aehoola ll In the
"And except that the City of Gain• acmbly of the Stl\te of Georirta, and bonded lndebtedneu th■t la or may
ditional tax for high school purpoau, judgment It should INicome nee-ry. •ville mv. uaue refllndin,r aerial It i. hereby enacted :., authority of become due and unpaid aa of Januon all the taxable property of tho
Seetlon 8. ,
bomb not J., exce■a of the "R'lrN>Ptf the same, lh■ t article 7, ■eetlon 7, ar, 1, 1989: to provld~ for the ■ubcounty except that property wlthitl
Be it further en,.cted by authority lllllll of on:e hundred tho11&1111d (SUIO,. uaragraph t, of lhe Conatltutlon of mlaalon of the amandment for ratlflthe City of Rome which ehall be ex- al~rt1sald, that whenever the propoe- 000.00) dollan, tor the pnrpo■e of Georgia, which bu hen,tofora been eatinn by the people; and for other
empt from said tax, when approved ed llftlet1dment to the OonatltutiOll re.fnndlnc and retiring any, bonded amended, ■hall be further -ended purJ,ON&.
by a majority of the qualified' voters ,hall be qreed to by two thlrda of lndebtedliea1 of aald elty outstanding, by adding at the end thereof a new
Section J.
I
of P&id county living outside the City the memben elected to ach of the palll due and unpaid ap to and in• paragraph In the following word•, to.
Be It enacted hy lhe General Asof ((ome voting at an election to pall two How,ea of the General Asaembt,, eluding Januar, 1, 1940, and provld• wit:
aamhty of the State of Geomla, and
upon ouch tax, but if a majority a! and the same bu been entered on Ing for the UHllment and eoltectlon
"And except that the City of 'Ho- It Is hereby enacted by authorltJ of
the IJUali!ied voters livln,:- outside the their journllls with the "ayes' 'and of an annual taz ■ufflcleot In amount mervflle may la■ue refandln,r aerial the Mme, that article 7, NCtlon 7,
Cit,· of Rome ahould vote in favor of "naya" alien thereon, the Govemor to paJ the principal and lnt.ereat of bonda not In .,._ of the Bl!lfnpl:e paragraph 1, of the Con■titutlon of
ratifyin1 this conatltutloaal am8lld• ah91l and he I■ hereby authorlaed and ■aid bonds u they fall due; the pro- BUJn of 114,400.00 for the purpo~ of Georcia, which bu heretof!)re been

to

amendment
ffOttidft
'tile Oil' at <leotilla 1o ..
h
General Blaetlon to be
0on at
el4 '.' n Taeada,, ficiwmllw ·s,"1938,
am:lng ~ 7, ileltldll a, pan.
Sia
2,, of 'die, Collllffiiltlon of the
Sta~ of ~r,la, authorisln,r any countJ to •~•, a taz tor the parpoee
of Prov!dlnc f-'-11,e proteetion
Hd for tile further eou■mtlon of
llatural rnour-;•and for other pur-

■hallt!'- ■ubmitwd

,_of~_,_,_..,

et•,

lail.._ a

... ._...·• •

-S.......

•-·11111 ....
811ulw

I

Specialist in Repairing

I

STATIONARY AND TRACTOR ENGINES
AND ALL TYPES
OF FARM ENGINES.

I

on, ENGINES

GRADY BALLARD
Body and Fender Specialist
Electrical and Act!tylene Welding

PLAY SAFE!
STOP SHIMMY - ,HARD ST~ERING & TIRE WEAR
Corrected by
·
BEAR WHEEL ALINEMENT
Everything Set to Manufacturer's Specifications
Operated by Oliver.

J. F. UPCHURCH
Well I{nown in Bulloch County-ls Owner of
UPCHURCH GARAGE
Arc Welding and \\7recker Service

I

I

APROCLAUTION

I

to/

I

STATESBORO, GA.

llpeedJ

I

I~

I

J. W. BISHOP
~ster Mechanic-Specializing on Dodge and Plymouth

L No land animals can e\ler hope to
,-ttain the ■peed of the duck hawk
which rates 180 miles an hour in ~
tair, nor that of th• speedinl of
jall living creat11re,11 fot: 1Jeer fly, the
tmale of which dies at the rate of
1
818 inlles nn ho•1r.

II

I

G. T. Steptoe

Thunday, Friday, Sept. 15-16

Saturday, Sept. 17
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
"PRISON FARM"
AIIII Hopalon1 Cua\dJ In
"HEART OF ARIZON'A"

•. , • · lt · 1·

■aid

I

POLLS CLOSE AT 3.24 P.M.

"FAST COMPANY"

"ALWAYS GOODBYE"

1

Dlf,f

Partial State returns will begiven.

With Mel•,n Dou1l■1, Florence R~

In

APBOQMMIIONl

°~

AND

AUSPICES HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

Barbara Stanwyek, Herbert MarahaU

THE B ~ HERALD WEDNESDAY, SEPT, H, lt88
CAM
- - • t 1 - . t • ot all
nfllndlair llollda ao
to be pull■lle,i In a a-& two - . lsaueci ta, Ua■ City of Gal&Mvllle lo
l a ~ Coa&IWlonal Dllalot be u■■cl mlutvelJ for tll■ JIUl'Pe•
In tllla state, for tJi■ perW of hN of pa,tq and ffllrlaa, ■aid . . . . .

lutnaeted '\o

ment at the pneral election to 1le
:Id .~...,T:ueldiy after the flnt Konr bem ..o,em~r, 1"8, lllen It ■llall
llot
~ for the IOllllb •••
~laalonera of roada and nftllue of
ti DJd Couat,> to eaU • •-1■1 911111on.
By HI■ E:aellency,
·
E. D. RIVERS, Governor,
Statoof Geoqia, Ex1111ut1ve Dept.
.Selllember 11,.~•
WHEitEAS, ·.rbe Gener(IJ " - bly at the 1~7.aa extraordlury 11111■Ion Proec>Md an~am1111dmeut to · the
Co119t1cuiloa or tlll• S~te aa Nt forth
la a resolution approv1id Febnaar, 12,
19J8, rel•~r to Floyd County hl1h
acnool tllx, to-wit:
AN ACT

I

APROCLAMATION

~hl'~

I

t~

TION '
Apo,OCLW
ft

o.

,1,

I

*ftns

LE'~.:.,·_.·

What Makes
a Hon1e?

1IOOMI

Aside from lamlly and lrlenJa
the really lnvltlnq home la made
by article■ of comfort and la■te
that create an atmoaphere of
cozlneu and charm. •·

Too often a home IIU!fars
because Income -ma lnsulfi,
clent to provide the needed
things, Here Is where the ad■ In
th!■ new1paper help overcome
obataclea. The wide range of
suggestion■, with Invariably low
prices, are a comforting surprise
to those '!'ho follow our ad
paqea.
Aditorial by

Omt,dWANTED

Man with High School Education to do Sales Work in &NI
around Statesboro.
Must Rave OMI Car
Good propos!tion for the rhrh
1111111,

Write P. O. Box Z-1'
Retdsville, Georgia

DI NKLER 'HOT••

IACKiiJCff

Greyltoand & tit

I\'

A Greyliound 1,
e J'a,rorite
acl,ooJ of alud1n':: la Ilia fovor11e Way lo
ilJI'
lllo•t eo11••ni
•.nd lac:u.Jtr •like ... traveJ .&1clc- to
!lot
•nl way-1,
. ""I only , .
•• of DJoat ac&oola- ua11 go right to th ta at the

••

znore P1•••l&re •
lut lt ••••• m
o c1t11p111
oo.
oner •nd th1r1·■
Valdosta---- ----------------- $8.75 Foruyth ____________________ $2.6&
Atlanta __: ______________ $8.40 Chattanooga - -------------- $6.26
Macon - - - ----------------- -- $2.20 Tall11haa- ________: _________ f4,66
Nashville ------------------ $6.90 Savannah ____________________ 96c
617 East Main St. __ __ Phone 313
_

IIRkalll
1'

0

•

APROCLAMATION

I

AIIIIJ

M,..,.:....r..•.,~,

1 HE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 14, 1938

' . TION
A.-PR-oc·LAMA·

'for ratification or rejection. an am..

B

resolution approved February 12,

endment lo article Vil, section VI, 1938, relating to the bonded ,lebt of
paragraph II, oC the Constitution of .Jeffurson. to.wit:
Georgia, pennitling the General As•
Ai• ACT
aembly to delegate to any county the
No. 346
right to levy a tax for the purpose
An Act to propose ta the qualified
or furnlahlnf!'. medical or other cure voters of Georgia an amendment to
and hospltahzation f ar the indigent article 7, section 7, paragraph 1, of
aick people of the county; and for the Constitution or Georgia, so os to
other purposee.
autnorize the City of Jefferson to
"' it reaolved by th!; 9~n_!:,rnl As- Incur a bonded indebtedness in addi...,mbly of Georgia:
tion to thnt heretofore authorized by
. Section t. .
the Constitution end lnws of Georgia,
TJ,at article Vil , •~ l•on VI, para• !or the purpo"" of refunding and re'lf:-'Ph II, ~r the Coneht.ution or Geor- tiring its existing bonded indcbtecl1.'IA be and the BAme •.• hereby am• ne3s duo up to and including Januar)•
,ended \'Y: ad4ln,t t a the first .pa ragraph 1, 1938, nnd which becomes due up
!!' par~aph 11 ,the following words: I to nnd including January 1, 1945; to
To 11rov1d~ mc41cal or other care a.nd I provide lhat the funds raised from
llosp!talluuon for the indigent sick / sue~ additional bonded indebteness
people o~ the county," so that article shah be used excluslvely for the reVn, section VI, paragraph II, or the tirement of said bonded indebtedness
•Constitution ft& amended ehall rend tho, is or may become due an<! unaa..tullows:
paid as of January l, 1945; ta proPar. II, Tho General Assembly vld• far lhe submission of I.he am·
ahall not have 110wer ta delegate to endment for ratification by the peo.
any county the -rirht to levy a tax for pie; and for other purposes.
an:,, purpose, e.xcept for ~ducatlonal
Section 1,
J!Ut J.o~e~; to build and repair th~ pu~,
Be it enacted by the General As1,c bu1ld1ng1 and bridges; to maintain eembl . of the State of Georgia, end
and support prisoners;, ~o P~Y Jurors it is ~creby enacted by authority of
and coroners, and (or ht1g_at1on, quar.. th
th t
· I
·
7
antine, rotida and expenses or courts; . e same,
a ar1ic e 7' sec1ion '
to support paupers and pay debti parug~aph \, of the Conetltutlon of
heroto!ore exlating; to pa)• the ca- Georg,a which has heretofore been
un ty police and t.o provide for neces• : am~nded, shall be further amended by
aary sanitation, and for the collection I addmg ot the end thereof a new pa,:aanrt preaenat{on :of.~t'elCAreia<PL.binh, gr~ph In the following words, ta-wit:
death, dueaae, and health; to provide j • And except that the C!ty or J ef.
medical or other care and hospitall. fersan may l&sue refunding ser,ol
sation for the indigent sick people bonds not in excess of I.he aggregate
c,f the countr.
r
I sum o~ $35,000.00. for the purpose of
"Furthermore, in any county in thl9 ; reCundmg and ret!rln~ any bonded. In.Stale, which has wholly or partly debtedness of said city outstandmg,
within jta boundaries 8 c.ty of not past due and unpaid .on January 1,
leas than 200,000 population, the co- 119!38, and anr bon?t!d mdebtedness of
unty authoritie• thereof are hereby said city outstanding •!'d w~ich be·
authorized to levy a tax not exceed- 1comee due up to and in.eluding Jnn•
ing one and one-hulf mllli,, for edu. I uary 1, 1946, and P"';'vided for the

I

I

eational i•urpoaes, on al) the taxable ass<?tsmcnt a~d. coll~t1on of an

There Is No l:5ubstitute Lor NeWBP&Oer Advertlama

El. D. RIVERS,

issue; to provide-for I.he submission of nrticle 7, section 7, paragraph 1, . Pna lief ....,.
W .:;;;;GOVERNOR. of the amendment for ratification by of the Constitution, authari&lng the ' ·
e
a -.-ra•J
a,.
BY THE GOVERNOR:
the people; and for other purpo1ea. Je!feraanville Consolidated S.hool j lohaM Lyaer, a German of the
JOHN 8 . WILSON,
Section 1.
Dl•trlct of Twiggs County 1o isaue re- Seventeenth century, made a ,reat
SECRETARY OF STATE•
Be it enacted by the General As- funding bonds," ana If a maJ01ity of ,lltlr In Illa dan bJ preachln1 not
sembly of the State of Georgia, and the electors qualified to vote far mem- {?fly that poly1amy WU lawful but
it is hereby enacted . by authority of bers of the General Aaaembly, vot- JU1at it wu a bleued 1tate com•
t he same, that article 7, section 7, ing thereon, shall vote for ratlCica- ;manded by God. But L7aer him•
paragraphh I, of the Constitution of lion thereof, when the results shall I self waa • llf.ton1 bachelor and a
17
Gearria, which has heretofore been be consolidated aa now required by, ,.·oman-hater.
Submitting a proposed amendment amended, shall be further amended by j law In election for members of the - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ta the Constitution of Georgia to be adding at the end thereof a new para- General Assembly, the nld amend. ,
Aa lutl'11te
voted on at the General Election to graph In the following words, io-1 rnent• shall become 11art of article 7,
An lnltitute In 1eneral Ill a trada
be held on Tuesday, Novem~r 8, 1938 wit:
sectlnn 7, paragra"pn l, of• the Con- aaaoclatlon founded to promote the
amending article 7, section 7, para"And except tl1at u,e J etfer sonville atltution of the State and the Gover- ,1lntereata of all brenchio■ ot the In-,
graph 1, of the Constit ution of the Colll!alidated S.hoal District, of nor ahall make a proclamation there. duatry which It repreaenta. [t 11
State of Georg.ia, authorizing the tru•• Twiggs County, Georgia, may issue of, as provided by law.
cle■l11>ed to Coater trade In the prodlee, of the Jefferaonvllle Consolidat. refunding serial bonds not In the exSection s.
ucta of the lnduatry, to afford a
eel School Diotrict ot Twiggs County, cess of the· aggregate sum of S27,•
Be it further enacted by the au- •, means of co-operation with the IOV•
Georgia, to incur a banded indebted- 000.00, for the purpose of refunamg thorit y aforesaid, and It ia hereby en- ernment and lo promote the ■tudy •
tedness in addition to that heretofore and retiring any bended lndebtedne11 acted by authority of the same, that '>f the allled artl and ■cience,a.
authorized by the Constitution and of the said Jeffersanvllle Consolidated all !awe or parts ot lawa in conflict
law• of Georgia, for the purpoae of S.hoal District, outstanding, put due with this Act be and the @ame are
Valerian, an Old Plant
refunding ond retiring Its exi■tlng and unpaid as of Ed,ruary 1, 1987, hereby repealed.
Valerian waa auppoaed to have
bonded indebtednees due and unpald as and any bonded indiilit edness of •~id Roy V. Harris,
been poured In ancient form upon
of }'e bruary 1, 1937, and which shall J efCerson_vllle Consolidated School d11• SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE
Christ's feet by Mary Mai:adulene.
bec61nc due up to and Including Feb- trict which becomes due uo to and
· .
·
One of the Hindu legends pertainruary 1, 1941; to 11rovlde that the Including February 1, 1941, and pro. Jno. B. Spivey,
Ina lo this plant is that a man after
funds raised from ouch additional vldo for the assessment and collec• , PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.
1>lantln1 one of the planta went
·h I be
1·1
f
n
J ta
ff. · t !•
Joe Boone,
b d d · d bt d
away
for a Iona visit. He told hill
ch1~1!e1:n f~r ~h~ea:ei,..:!ent u:r
a ~1~u~t fon p~y"~he prfnci;..l•c~:d i;:
CLERK OF THE HOUSE,
wlte to care for this plant patiently
bonded indebtedness that is or may terest or said bonds as they fall due;
John W. Hammond,
become due and unpaid up to and the proceeds of all such refunding
SECRE!l'ARY OF THE SENATE until hio returned. Thia man dreued
u a benar and came back unez.
including February 1, 1941; to pro. bond• so issued by the said lefter- Approved:
pioctedly one day to see if hla wlta
vlde the terms of their issue; to p:o• sonville Consolidated S.hool District
E. D. RrYERS,
had fullllled her promise. Thia
vide for the aubml■alon of the am- of Twiggs County, Georgia, ta be, GOVERNOR.
was hla teat ot her felthfulneaa to
endment for ratification by the people, uae.l exclusively far the purpose or, Thi, 7th day of February, 1988.
and for other purposes.
pnying and retiring said bonded in.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D. Riv. him. He found the plant in llne conBy His Excellency,
debtcdne•.• that ls or m!'Y become due era, Governor of said Stall,, do issue dition !!,Rd they lived happily ever
E. D. RIVERS, Governor,
and unpaid up t.o and mcludln,; Feb- this my proclamation hereby declar- after. Valerian la somellmea uaed
State of Georgia, Executive, Dept. ruary 1, ,1941. Said refundi.n11 bonds I Ing that the propoaed fore,;oin,; am- for ■eaaonln11 in brotha.
Sept. I, 1938,
shall be issued when authorized by a endment to t he Constitution ls aubneaaaanau.. •aaa
WHEREAS, The ~noral Assembly vot~ o!, the trustees o! the said J~f- , milted, for rallflcatlon or rejection,
The late of Mon, like Ireland, 18
at the 1937-38 extraordinary session fersonv,lle Consolidated School Dis. to the voters ot the State Qualified
free
of
■nalrea and toada.
pro~o•ed an amendment to the Co,,. trict, and •hall be validated."
I to ,·ote for members
the ,General
1tltutlon or this State as set forth In
Section 2.
1 i\s•embly at the General Election to
11 resolutio~ approved
Februar7 I,
When said amendment is agreed ta be held on Tuesday, November 8,
· c urea
1938, rela~,ng to t he b~nd~ debt of by two thirds vote of t he members of 1988.
Jeffersonv,lle School District, to-wit: each House, with the "ayes" and lhe
AN ACT
"nays" thereon, it shall be published
E. D. RTVERS,
in ·7 daya and reliever
No. 305.
In one or more newspapers in each
GOVERNOR.
COLDS
An Act to propoee to the ~ualified Congressional . District ln. this State BY THE GOVERNOR:
vot~rs of Geo_rgia an amen,Jment to for two mo~ths previous to the time '
Liqui d, Tableta
HEA'oA~HE
article 7, .•ec~ion, 7, paragraph 1, of for holding the next general election, ,J OHN B. WILSON,
Salve, Nase Drops
80 minutes
the Co.nohtut1on of Georgl•, ao u to I at which proposed amendments to the SECRETARY OF STATE.
Tr,· · itnb-My.Tl•m'•Wo,ld '• hcsi l,lnlnrnn
1
suthar12eConsolidated
the trust ees School
of the 'Ol~trict
Jeffer- Cao1stitution
thisatState
may gen•
be •• ..
sonvill~
voted an, andofshall
said next
11
of Twiggs_ County, Georgia, t.o incur era! election be submitted to the peo• 111
a bonded mdebtedneBS _In addition to pie for ratification. Ali pe1-sons vot.
that ~er~to!are authorized b)• the ing at said election in Cavor of adopt.
Conehtut,an and laws of Georgia, for ing the said proposed nmendment to
the purp?•e of refun~lng and re~lrlng the Constitution shall have written or
Its ex1st1ng bended mdebtedness due printed on their ballots the words
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
and unpaid as of February I, 1937, "Far ratification of amendment of ar'.
and ~hich , shall became due up to ticle 7, section 7, paragraph 1, of
burden at such a time.
and .including February 11 1941: to the Constitution, authorizln11 the Je! ·
provide ~~t the funds raised from fersonvllle Consolidated S.haol Dia.
such add1t1onal bonded lndebtedneea trict of Twigg• County, Georgia, to
shall be used exclusively for the re- , Issue refunding bonds," and all pertire1nent of said bonded lndebtedne•• I aons opposed to the adoption of said
th~t Is or may b~come due and un. I 11,Plendment shall have written or
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
paid up to an1 including February printed on their ballots the wards,
1, 1941; to proV1de the terms of their I "Against ratification or amendmenl

' to the Constitution of Georgia to be
voted on at the ~neral Election to
be held on Tuesday, November 8,
15
1988, amending article 7, aeetion 7,
.Submitting a proposed alnendment paragraph 1, of the Constitution ot
_., the Constitution of Georgia to be the State of G«>rgla;, authorizing the
vo&erl on at the General t,;lection ta Cit:,, of -'>fferaon lo incur a bonded
be held on Tuea<iay, November s, indebtedness in addition to that herel988, amending article VII, section VL tofore authorized by the Conatitutlon
J)a!'agrapli JI, of the Constitution oi ond laws of Georgia, for the purpose
the State of Georgi■, authorising th• of refunding and retiring its exist.
General Auembly to delegate to any ing bonded indebtedness due up to
eoatJty the ript lo levy a tax for the und including January 1, 1998, and
pnrpoae of famishing medical or oth- which becomes d~e up to and inc!uder rare and hoapitaliution .for the in. ing January 1, 1946; to provide tnot
cllgant aick people of the county; and the funds raised from such additional
for other p11~p<>1e1, • .,.
banded indebtedness shall be used
By His E111:i.llency,
exch,sivoly for the retirement of said
E. D. RIVERS, Governor,
bonded indebtedness that Is or may
,State of Georiria, Executive Dept, become due and unpaid as of January
September 1, 1938.
1, rn45; to provide the terms ot their
'Whereaa, flte General Assembly Bl Issue; to provide tor the submission
\he 1987-88 extraordinary aession pro• or the amendment for ratification by
poeed an amendment to the Ccnstltu• the people; and far other purposea.
tion of this State as set forth in u
By Hia Excellency,
ttsolution approved January 17, 1938,
E. D. RIVERS, Governor,
relating t.o 'Hospitalization tax by
Stat;, ot Georgiu, Executive Dept.
eouutles, to-wit:
September 1, 1938.
A RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, The General Assembly
No. 12.
at the 1937-38 e•traardina ry se,aion
A Resolution proposinK to the qua- pro(JOsed 1111 amendment ta the Con1lfied voten, of \he State of Georgia, stit.ution of this St ate as set forth In

I

APROCLAMATION

an ..

property throughout the entire coun• I nunl t~x suff1c1ent m amount to pay
try, including territory embraced in the principal •.nd interest of said
ind~pendent achoo! systems, the same t bands as the,y fall_ due; the pr?"eeds
to he appropriated to the u•e of the of ull suc_h refunclmg bonds so issued
eounty board of education and to edu- by th~ City of Jefferson to be u~ed
eational wol1t directed by them."
exclus•"."!Y for ,the purpo~e of ,:3y,ng
Section 2.
and retmng said bonded indebtedness
·n,e foregoing amendment shall be th~t 1s or may become d~e and unpublished in one or more newspaper• paid .as of Jnnuary 1, t94o, Said rein ~•ch Congressional District far tundm!f bonds shall be issued when
two months preceding the time of nuthar,zed. by a ,,ot~ of t he Mayor
holding the next general election, and nn,i Council of the Cit~, of J efferson,
at the next general election shall be and shall be valld,a ted.
aubmiUed t.o the qualified voters of
.
Section 2
the Btllte, quali(ied -to YOte fo,.,mem.
Be ,t furth~r enacted by th~ authber, of. the General Assembly, for -ority nf<l'resaid, that When eaul am.
.ratification or rejection. All per• en~,nent shall be agreed to by two
,._ voting at such election voting thirds vote of the member• of each
in favor of tile ratification of 'the am• House, with the "ayes" , and nays"
end:nent •hall have written or print- thereon, and publl,shed m one or
ed on their bsllot.a, °For the a mend- more new_a pap~ra 1~ each Congr ess..
ment to ■rtjcle VII, section VI, nara- lonai Dlstr,c~ m this Stat~ !or two
:graph 11, ot the Constitution, permit- mon:h• previous to the time
for
·ting the General Assembly to delegute hal?m i; the next general election, at
•to "ny county the right ta levy a tax which. pr?pased n!"endmenh to the
for the purpose of providing medical Constitution or this State may be va''" other cftre and haspltallzatlan far led on, and shall at said next general
.the indigent sick 1,eaple of the ca• election, ~e submitted to the pea.pie
:unty;" and all persons votin,r against for r!ltificaUon•. All persons voting
the ratlf~ation or the amen<tment at said election 1n favor of adopting
:ahnll have written or printed on t heir tho said proposed amendment to the
ballota "Against the amendment to Co,n stitutian •hall have written or
article VII, section VI, par~g~aph II, r,r~nted u~ t~e,r ballots the word,~,
of the Conatltutlon permitting the Fo, rut1C1cahon or amendment of n-·
~ a l Aaaembli· i,;..delegale to any ticla '.• section 7, pa_r~graph 1, of the
-county the right ot levy a tux for the Co11•t1tutlon, ~uthorizmg the City o~
purptie of providing medical or other Jefferson to issue refunding bonds,
•t:aTe and hospitallr.ation far the lndi. a.nd all persons opposing to the adap.
gent sick people of the county." tmii of said , amendmen; shall have
,Should a majority of •uch qualified written ~r pr!ntcd on their ballots tho
.J1oten, yoting at such election vote in words, Agam~t ratiflcat,ton of am~
favor ~f "the a,,1en_d!11~ - the Gover- -,e'!dmert of article 7, ~ect!on 7, para.
nor shall make proclamation there- graph 1, of the Constit ution, author•
• of, and the foregoing amendment shall izlng the _Cit y of ~~fferso~ to Is.
becOllle a part of article VII, section sue. refunding bonds, and .•f. a ma' iVI. paragraph 11, of the Constitutioll Jor,ty of the electors ,quahf1ed t a
of Georgia
vot e for mem hers of the General AsRov V H~rri•
sembly, voting thereon, shall vote far
SPE:AKER OF THE HOUSE.
ratification thereof, when the results
.Jno. D. Splvev,
shall be cansal!dated oe now required
PRESrDENT OF THE SENATE.
by law In election for mem'?era ot the
Joe Boone
General Assembly, the eaid amendCLERK OF THE HOUSE,
ment ~hall became a part of arfcle
;John w Hammond
7, sechon 7, paragraph 1, or the ConSECRETARY OF THE SENATE st itution of the State, and the Gov•
Approved :
emor shall ma)<e a proclamatlan
E. D. RIVERS,
therefor, as prav1d.ed by law,
GOVERNOR.
Section 3
.
Thhis 17th day of Janunr.)', 1938.
All laws, and parts of laws m conINOW THEREFORE I E D Riv- fllct herewith are hereby repc3led,
'
f Id s' 'te .d . l
Roy V. Harris,
'US, Govemor o •~
ta • o aaue SPEAKER OF TIJE POUSE
!thla my proclamation hereby declar•
·
'Ing that the proposed foregoing am- Jno. B. Spivey,
endment t.o the Constitution is sub. PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.
·
Jae
Boone
.mltted • f or raIT
• ,ention or reJec~•?n,
CLERK
o'F THP HOUSE
'to !the voters of the State quahf,ed
J hn W H
, d
·
·to ,-ote for members of the General
SECRETA;;i~n THE SENATE
.Anembly at the -G1meral Elfll'tlon to
lbe llelil on Tuesd,y, November ··8, I Apr roved,
JD38
E. D. RJVERS,
•
E D RIVERS
GOVERNOR.
' GOVERNOR This 12th dav of February 1938.
BY THE GOVERNOR:
.
NOW, THEREFO.R E, I, E . D. Riv ,
"""'"' 11 Wrt;S()N
era, Governor or said State, do Jsaue
'SECRETARY dt" STA TE
this proclamation hereby declaring
'
·
that the propaeed foregoing amendment ta.the <:Janstitutin~ is submitted,
for rat1ficntlon or reiectlon, to hr.
voters of I.he State quallfle1I to vote
!or
members of the General A•sem1bly at
l6
the General Election to be held
:S..bmittinr a proposed amendment an Tuesday, November 8, 1988.
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low, etc. But t.oday lt'a another
1t0ry.
Lia Smith who ia Shorter bound has
among her campua clothea, a dark red
dirndl with white dot■ and her mod.
em Sunday dress is a love of a silk
fro,k, teal blue with silver trimmings,
and a Tweed sport coat that's •
kho.ckout. Lenora Whitei lde la ape·
claily proud of her shoes. All looking aa if they were ready to be atepped in and go places, and those alll.
gator dress ,hoes ehauld go smart
places. Then there are black suedes
and thoae new evening allppers ,.ith
platform soles, that will dance many
a mile maybe and then that frivolous
pair of blue utin mules. lean Smith
who goes back lo Vandy has among
""• eampus clothes an adbrable spo1•
dreas with teal blue wool skirt and
maroon velveteen blouse.
Annette
Franklin goes back to Agnea S.ott
where she will aport a red plaid dlrndl, and Alfred Merle Dorman, who
is going back to Wesleyan after all,
ha• an ensemble that glorifies that
Jowly animal, the skunk-It ls an E l· senberg model. The .coat ha• a col.
lar ~r skunk fur and the Cur extends
down the front and around the bottom of the coat. The dreas top Is
satin with varicolored trimming at
neck tine. Her ehoes, bag and hat
all feature the suede satin combinalion. With t his ensemble she will
wear fall ornaments of gold fashioned like autumn leaves. Annelle Coalson also bound for Shorter College
con wear for thaae first important
evening affairs a lovely blaclc taffetu
frock, ,1uaint and old fashioned in

I
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~o the People or Georgia:

u
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APROCLAMATION

on the 14th instant,· 70u will render your deeillion, by . ·, ·:·
selecting one of tour candidates to represent ;you in .t,hi, United. \
.; ;;
States Senate. The campaign baa been unprecedented in character. ·
•
It baa been my pleasure, aa well aa -111)' duty, to present m, cause
to the people, bued strictly upon m, record, made during conditiont
tot d11tre1a, which ware, -t>hemaelvea, unprccedMited.
{.

!

,:}

No votes oaat by me in the Senate can properly be appraised
without keeping in mind the conditions that confronted us. Theories
that were sate guides in normal times were insufficient in abnormal
time ■•
There were certain fundamental truths that afforded beacon
light ■ while tempests raged.
Loyalty to these wa1 eseential to th9
preservation of our government as framed by our patriot forefathers.
In clinging to these safeguards, in preference to new and
dangerous theories, I have violated no sentence or our party plat•
form, nor any call tor legiJlation favoring relief~~ the needy and
suffering humanity, nor for the bette=ent of those of our fellow:
Americans who were losing the f ight oy adverse conditions beyond
their control.

~;;
,.:11::1:,
~~ ; ~ ~
_'~
. ~jJ'
••,1.-..

~ ~7:~

A fall slcir t billows from a bnsquet
waist and ha s a deep ruffle around
tho bottom. It is worn with a red
velvet jacket and touches of red velvet enliven the dress.
Annelle has for street wear a mad·
ish brawn tailored wool suit wit h

ir·

which s he use rust accessor ies.

A n-

oth ~r chic outfit Annelle has is a
black silk alpaca with bolero with

The• iaauea are too grave to permit me to wage a campaign on
personal grounds. The iaaue of representative government tranacenda
all else. However humanitarian, however wise and patriotic the Chiet
Executive may be, now· and in the future, govern111ent b7 the executive
11 a revolutionary departure from the Constitutional gcnernmant whi~
hae guided ua from a narrow fringe of people on the Eastern seaboard
to lSO million ot people scattered over an empire reaching trom the
Atlantic ta the Pacific and to the islands of the aea•

tesboro High are already proudl y displaying clnss rings, pins, belt buck·
les, etc.
Aren' t we proud of the touch of
fall in the air, nnd 1 don't feel n bit
like saying,
"The mel.incholy days are come, t he
saddest of the year,"
Ae Ever, ;JANE.
' I ,• I

If I know my people, your answer will be a th'I.Ulderous

I

Mra.

' "'""'~
.-..ea •rrl,n,

Those present were Helen J ohnson,
Ja"i; Peak, Betty Batea, Lovett, Sue
Nell Smith, Fay OJlltf, Eme•t Bran..
nen, and Gerald Nottheutt.
_______
J, T . Jo. BAVE
BANQUET AND DANCE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I
j

Among the in'lportant 1ocl•l eventa
of the week for the high achoo! set j
was the banquet given al the Tea Pot
Grille in honor of the graduation of
members of this select croup and the
Dance at the Woman's Club later in
the evening honoring tbe new J. T. J .
pledrea.
The nine couples present at the
banquet were: Lenora Whiteside and
Tom Forbes, Ann Elizabeth Smith
and Gene L. Hodge•, Martha Wilma
Sin1mona and G. C, Celeman, Margaret
Brown and W. R. Lovett, Margaret
Anne J ohnston and J . Brantley Jahnson, Maxann F ay and Edwin Groover ,
Ma rguerite Mathew• and Roy Hitt ,
Annelle Coalson and James Thayer ,
Betty Smith and Frank Olliff.
p J.,dges and Date• who with the
group mnntianed above at the dance
were: Mary Frances Groover and
Jack Averitt, Martha Evelyn Hodges
anu Husmlth Marsh, E!flelyn Waters
and Albert Key, Catherine Alice
Sma llwood and Harold Waters, J anice Arundel and Awtry Northcut t,
Sara Alice Brndley and Bab Darby,
Fnmce• Felton F loyd and Cliff Purvis.

I
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TOD,\Y IS TQ• DAY

Wed.,llE-ELECT
Sept. 14th.

W ALfER F. GEORG.

MISS SARA MIKELL BEr,OMES
BRIDE OF A. KENNET!\ SLACK

Miss Sara ~llkell, daui;,1ter of Mr.

J in~. but very moder n in appearance. and Mrs. A. F. Mikell, Mud A. Ken-

f{ ·;·

I ha•• presented my record to the people. I, la an open book.
By the record I have answered all misrepresentations ot· tact. The
opposition has no faith in their 01l?l misstatements.

I am asking JOU to approve my course and t'o give me another.
tem in the United ~tates Senate, and to be assured that m, gratitude
tor the honor you have bestowed will follow me tom, resting place
under Georgia 1011, which ls a• dear to me as life itself.
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LANIER'S MORTUARY

CANDIDATE .-cR RE•l:LECTION
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WALTER F. GEORGE
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We Cannot Prevent Sorrow---

* * *

t
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There Is No ~ub11titut1.1 lor New1D11i>et Adverttllna

1~ -r;'.·~~111!:.· Nichalas'father,. Mr. we;.~~- Sollie Allen who lllatalned 1n-·
Jim Coleman baa returned to At• j urle• in a fall about ·\w• weua ■co
'
,,.
lanlli nfter •pending the weekend in ia slightly improved,
,.
1
•
Statesboro with hie parents, Mr. alid
Frlenda of .Mr. Alan ~orrla wJII be
t----=-=---~7""----IMn G. C. Coleman.
I r ler,sed to learn IJ>al hi,•CGD<lltlan II
~
Her 1-"lleets were members of the Mys- AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY SMITll-OLLIFE
,
i Miss Alleen BeBBley left Thunday I better and- he le able le 1111 up.
tery Club. Mrs. Nicholas a.s honoree ' HOLDS FIRST MEt.'TING
Mrs. Loraine Smith and w. w. QI. for Nicholas, Ga., where •.h¥" will
Miu Sara Mooney -~ .Wedne~,
received a dainty handlcerchief. Mn. OF 'fBE YEAR
lift of Register""'"' married Wed~••· teach.
far Tampa, F la., where .,._ will \'l■I&
E. C. Oliver was given coasters for
Th i' t
i
of the day afternoon at the home of Elder
Mr. and Mn. Walter Bennett left her 1l1ter, Mn. Tup,er llaa■■y, ■I
S.ene: The ~wanky King and Prince high and Mrs. Frank Simmon• ree ,rs regu ar meet ng
I W. H. Crouse in Statesboro wltli 'El- f huraday for Tallapoou, Ala., wher~ h,r aunt, Mn. W. I!. Nrlf:lr.
Club at SL Simona-Enter: Statesboro cel ced a ten apron for 2nd high Mrs Dexter Allen Unit of the A. L. A. Ider Crouse performing the ~eremony. Mr. Bennett will be a member of tho I Aire. W. 0 . Shuptrine II In a..
boy■ and girl■, .members of a house. WalC:o F loyd also reeelvevd a 'hand: met Tuesday afternoon at the home , Immediately after the ceremony Mr. taeulty at tlie Unlvenity of Alabama. I v• f ·nh where ■he 11"rileei ~ medlaal
party. Dramat ic moment: During a kerchief for cut.
of Mn. E. L. Akins on College . .St. and Mrs. Olliff left for a wedding trip
Mn. L. C. Mann and 10n Jame• atter.tion.
.
lull ~ music that wa, "too, too diAt the eoncluaion of the gamez the Mrs. Dan MeConnJck waa In charge to North Carolina and were expected have returned to their home In DurMlJ!a Grace Marphr &1\41 ~ Lilvine, the .o rchestra leader called far host••• •erved a variety of sandwiches ot the program. Mra. C. B. McAI• to return S·anday night.
hLeam, N. C., after visiting Mill Eunice lien Boule ■pent the 1"9bllll tn a.some one present to sing with the or- and a beverage.
lister ln1tallffl the new offleen.
Mr. Olliff wa■ f~rm•rly Miu Loster and other relatlv.. here.
van11ah.
.
chestra, and lo! Tiny Ramoey and
ralne Kennedy, and 11 a al■ter of Mn.
Mlsa Winnie Jone■ left Thunday
Mr. and Mn, C.
ha,Junc Carpenter.-June of the light STF.AK FRY AT
Mi s. Err.esl I:rannen presided over E. J . Anderson of StateaboN>.
for Newnan where ■he will teach.
had u their .,..at■ . • 1:-Pi.,tl
brawn hair, stepped right up. Tiny OGEECHEE BRIDGE
tho brief bueineea eea■lon and gave
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,Morris MeLemore left Wedne■day nelcea, Miu Julia
J • d 111&
obliged with a rendition of "Flat Foother report or the A, L. A. Convention
for Nallhville, Tenn., where he will Growland Mc~•klll, w . returned
Floogie" and Jane captivated them
River fog, a new Ha~eet Moan, heh! in July at Waycrou.
~
Sunday to their home la l!leaUiuii
I attend Vanderbilt University,
all with. that dtlightful little ditty en. wood burning and steak broiling on an
·
Mlsse, Ann ElllAbeth Smith, An- I Pinn, N, C.
,,
.
titled "A Tlaket A Taaltet." Fram out.door stave was the set-up !or a u. u. c. MEETING
Mrs. T. W. Rowse had aa her gue■t nell, Coalson and Lenora Whlte■lcle,
Mi111 Eunice Brannen ~■- retaraed
then on evreything was 'on the delightful outing for a group of
this week, her 1l1ter, Mrs. F. I ., left Monday !or Rome, where the~ from a vl1lt te Irie™'■ at La.Graap•.
house' for the two artists who wan young folks Tuesday evening at the
&Ira. C. E. Cone, Preeldent of the S.hulh and Mr. S.hultz of Palm wll! enter Shorter College.
Ball! Cone, re■ldent ~ r et Ila
th
terrific applause, and that'a not ap- Ogeechee Bridge near Blitch.
The U. D. C., luue■
e announcement Beach, Fin.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wollett and aon State Hlsbw.a)' O,r~,i,it •)lu .beell
plesau,ce.
I group was composed of: Jean Smilh that the Bulloch county U. D. C.,
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. C. L. Gru- l Bllly, and little daushter, Charlene transferred td- !lopertGa.
•
And fn,m ~µt ln Birmingham comes , and Bill 1(ennedy, Nona ,T h~t9n and will meet. on ihe second. Thuraclay In ver, Mrs. Linton Banh, and Mrs. , .,.,.., gaesta laat week of Dr. and Mn.
Mia■ Alma Cone of_Sw.in■kn WU
a story of .how Ruth Rebecca .Frank- 1Horace McDougald, Bobbie Smith and O<ltober at the home of Mn. J . J. Martin spent F riday In Savannah,
Raymond Kennedy 'bef ore going on to at home for the W ~
,
Un got a swell interview with Doug. Chatham Alderman, Annette Franklin Zetterower a t S:SO o'eloclr.
Ltiwia Akm■ apent laat weekend at Uni.on Point where Mr. Willett I• au.
George Hitt who 1■ · ·11l ~ Univer..
las (Wrong-way) Corrigan and gave 1and Glenn Hodges, Emily Akin• and
Blm,lt Mountain near Aaheville, N, C, per,nlendent of the achoo!.
ally of Georgia •peat 1h '."•end at.
her readers a cl~ver feature •tary.l Julian Hodges, Mary Sue Alcina and A1TEND STEWARDS AND
lie • lapped In Augusta on his way up
Mias Jeanne Gibson left Wedneaday ham., with h11 puenta, )I~, and Kn.
Doug promi•ed Beck a ride to Allan- Frank Hoolc.
LAYMEN'S MEETING AT
ta see Colleen Moore'• Doll Hou■e.
!or Naohville, Tenn., after vlaltlng, G. (;. Hit t.
.
..
ta if she could find a place. to stow- ,
-------SPIIINGFIEJLD
Dr. John Mooney left Saturday for Mies Bet.ty McLemore.
Rev. • nd Mra. Clrole Jf"1!n~~.1~'.:
1
nd
aw11y in, but tiny as she ~ •he fail- BETTY ROWSE OBSERVES
Going from the F irst Methodist Atlanta. He will return Wednesday
M,es Ruth Dabney left Saturday far te ed Mr•. J u"!ine'a al■ters w_.....
ed lo find a place to aqueeze into.
TENTH RIRTHDA Y
Church here to at tend the Dlotr lct accompanied by Mrs. Mooney who haa Dul !in where she will !etch again In Savannah ~ t unlay. ~m ~
Frank Hook, at a recent steak fry
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. T. W. Conference of Stewards and Laymen, been visit!ng her parent■ in Atlanta. thib year.
lhey went t.o ~bany, Oa.,, ,:'~8_t"· , •
demonstrated a new cooking rack t hat Row"" entertained w ith a email party held Sunday afternoon at Sprin,rfield
Eld~idi;c Mount wot home last week
Mlt, Vera Jahnsen of Savanna!, · :ardlne will attelld an EpJ■eo'!" Ola.
he had made in the Industrial Art honoring her daughter Betty, an her I were: Rev. and Mr•. N. H. William;, on1 from Georgia Tech and had 81 spent the weekend with her parent■ e;~ce;,,,d
FN4 ·E ~ n
Clau, and a t the eame time establish. tenth birthday. Bingo and other in•
•M " " C. E . ""- ,.. '";::.; "" • N.,_,~ W, ,.., o< WO- M,. "" " " J , '· ,.,.,_ .
,-.,.,.,.
iot
ed ·" reputation as a first claM cook. door games were features of enter- ter, Betty Jean; Mr. and MHrs. Ra
kes Dnrrc, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Hodges, ?,1,.1 Eu• jll(acon were
weekend
You girl• had better look to your lau- ta·
t
T. t.Rnler, Mr. and Mrs. B. . •
mh
nice
Sapp
and
Woodrow
Hagin
were
..
r.
and
"n.
n';.."
'
~
•
inmen ,
Let
M
d
?,l!e• A1ma Mount
as gone Io
•
r
-.,d]H
rels.
The re.f re•hmenta were birthday \ aey, Mr. and MMlntch
. II evedr, h~·I ':;. Knoxville, Tenn., where •he will visit visitors In Savannah Sunday.
Ml111 lla\~lll
.'
~-,
·rhey say the college wardrobe used caIte, D"xl
C
k
d
h
Mno
Burton
e
an
c
<
r
,
ill
be
f
t
"'r.
and
..
~
Th-~
..
orri■
and
■on,
lllu
Irene
E
·· • · ·
1 e ups, era<: er s an punc •
·
M B
Lo
relatives. She w
away or wo
"'
""'..
au •
to conalat of Six pairs of lisle • toc k•
Tt,e hastesa waa asaiated in serving Mrs, Henry Moore, '"· urnIe
we week■
Jimmie and Phil, went to Savannah at Young Baftlj ~
.
Ing• , , black. Six plain white shirtd
rt i
b h
le
M IRen,~r Brady and ■on, Remer Jr., Har·
Sat•·hlay.
Daill Cone· _~ 1't
· .i.,.__ la .,_._
an enIe a n Ing Y er • Ie r ,
rs.
.
d
J h t
J O
Mr and Mrs R. L. Nicholas and
u
IUl■
.,..,.
-.waista with long •leeves. Two wool
' Ir
h Fl rid ry Smith, Gra y
o n■ on, • •
·
·
•·
,,i.·
,
skirts, dark colors. One Sunday drelll F. J . S.hutz of Pa 111 Beac • 0 a , J · 1 to W 8 Ranrmer and J G ■oYI Rob returned Friday morning to
mre. Aimil Rll!glns of Blilel11hear lier were vl■ltclra ,.. •
r, ,,..._
Hel~n Roand Catherine Alice o ma n, • '
'
. ' thel'r ham'e rr,
'
J•clc•onvllle, Fla., af. I1 ! lt ln M
.., M 8• ln thl1 •-, _,..____
.
with elbow aleeves and neck not too Smallwood.
Wataon.
• •
v•
g
n . "· · -.
....,.,_
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VISl'rORS ENTERTAINED
INl'Ol!MALLY
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd were tho
hosts an Wednesday cf ening •.t an
Informal dinner party complimenting
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. R. Nichole of Jacksonville, Fla. The table had for !ta
central decoration pink rooea in an
opalescent bowl.
Cevera were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nichols, Ms.
Edwin Groover, Miss Brooks Grimes,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmon, and
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd.
Mn . Edwin Groover entertained on
We~needay morning with a bridge
party honoring Mrs. L. R. Nicholas.

neth Slack, son of Mr. ,md Mrs. Ar·
thur Slack of Ja.ckllonv!IJe were unite,1 111 mnrriage Sunday afternoon nt
1 :30 o'clock at t he Trinity Methodist
Church. The Rev. 0 . Alton Murphy,
pastor or the church, conducted t ho
do11hle ring ceremony, in the presence
of immediate relatives.
The bride wns given in marriage by
her f ather. She wore a tailored navy
blue ensemble, with white oci,essories, and held on arm bouquet of white
a ster s and tuberos es.

Dr. P. 0 . Mikell of Eustis a nd Miss
Elizabeth Allen were t he only attend a nts.
The bride and bridegroom are s pend.
ing their honeymoon at J acksonvill.
Bench.
Mrs. Slack is a gradunte of DeLand High School and Florida State
College !or Women at Tallahassee.
Sho is a member of t he Alpha Chi
Omega sorority, and Kappa Delta Pi,
honorary educational f ratei11lt y. F ar
the past two years she has been a
member of the Seminole High achoo!
faculty In San,ford.
Air, Slack who waa bern In Ohio
attended Jackaanvllle achools.
Mr.
and Mra. Sl~k will make their home
In Jacbanville.
The above account will be of eopeclol interest to friends In B11lloeh
co nty of Mr. and M\'.S, A. F. Mikell
fonner residents of State,"ltoro. Mn.
Slack ls a granddaughter of Mi:s. 1
Harrison Olliff f Statesboro.
I

l'OS. U.S. BENA.TOR
Ji.. True Gedrpan whose record ia an ~n book---a

Loyal
Democrat---Your Friend! Vote . r GEORGE and Georgia!
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NEVILS NEWS

MISS MAUDE WHITE
'at;HOOL OPENING

A. M. hla wife waa awakened by him
'ftlURSDAY
complaining with his head, and d ied
'The Nevlla High School will ope.a I before she could summon the Dtocor.
Ar regiatration Friday, Sept. 16, and l\1r, l\turtin was s urvived by his wife,
hMrin regular clus work on Monday j
.
~•.,..
dd•• f
Mrs. Lona Mae (Donaldson) Martm ,
.~ · 19. ~e,greatetat aN '1"1 caHt~rhe / and two sons, Cloyce and Hollis, Ids
ro the cur,-llllu um o
ev s
1g
.
School for tho 1938 nnd 1089 tenn la x othcr, Mrs. Henry Martin an c1 o~c
brother Joshua Martin aH of than
&he new Home Economics departm ent.
' M M t.
ne or the
Thia is a much needed ,lllld long plan- P1nee. • r.
ar m, W RR, 0
•
... ,, tied
~
,1or
, d epa rt men t an
, th'1s sc hool ' of mos t highly esteemed citizens
b • of th1t1
' · ' ~ 'Which we hope proves to bo s uccesa- section with an excel1e nt usmesa ca·
ful. The Home Economics department rcet·
)"ill ' occupy a section of the new
building' Which is now near complc. SOCIALSl\l r. and Mn,. Ru ,i~I Hodges and
: ,,·, 'ti'oh, which promises to be ready by children. Ccne,·a and Bothac, or Snn C open°inK Jay. The instructor for
· this dcptirl mcnt, Miss Lucy Stokes, o r vnn11n h spent a fe w dnys with his
r;racon comes to 011 well quulifietl for mo ther, Mrs. 13. D. Hndqes and "l"ter,
• th~ f)osition,
t
The community is ex- Mrs . L. A. ?.'lllrli n nnd other relatives
.,,
ddl of this pl nco, Inst week.
:p?G_ti~f _gN!at lhln~s from thJs n •
Miss Maude White was th e week f t ion· with a. new dopnrt ment, occup)' •
ing _'~ n~w &uilt.ling, with a .n ew tench- cnil guest of Miss Jcs~ :c \V)•nne of
er.' . Solno inst. ct.Ions will be g i"en Porto! , Mrs. Alice Milter an,I dough•
~ , b
ter, Mr. and i\frs. Cnrter andf Jlittle
·,t,h,e
_,o_)ffl 'in Wood work thi s ycur.
k
J o~·tc nnd r<elloy Minton all o nc •
' ' . PICN1C FOlt - .- - I sorwillc, F'l:i., nnd Mr. an,I Mr•. R.
;""· ' R EADING GROUP
P. Mille r, were ,•isitin1r Mrs, Julia
. ·o,i l aRL Saturday :.1ftc rnoon the Ne- , White and l amity Suntla\l P. M.
'Vila ' RcndiPi.c Gro up cnjuy,•d u most
Miss ,Tessie nnd Enrncs tino Wynne,
,
. ~n{~r'taini ng flicnic in t t-o school pnrk . nf Portal were viMlt ing in Ne,·ih1 on
• ~:' . ; '.:. -~ h~ ·111embcr$t llSSC lllhl l!d in the Li b- Sunduy a fternoon .
J.,
. •· , ra~f lohg cno11.rc:1 Lo get their books
Th"' out -or.to wn teachP.:r11 are ex•
, I .,
. 'Ch\)ctet\' nnd make some 11ictures then pected lo nrri\'C here Thursday
In
1
1
• ' 1
t hej· 'wont to the school park ro r time Cor th!! Socia ble lo be gi"en in
nome gomcs Edwin t..cwis wo n th honor of the local boa rd member~ a~r1
, ,
p~ze in' th o. Crocker Queen Cont est. fnculty . Those oxpecletl nre : M~sa
~·:· : • .\~i8CouBe of the ra in the yol!n,1:?'stcra Elnn Himes. of ?etrolt, l\llch; , M1 M~
1
•
· '
:
h ·, bro ht b 'k to the nudi• Ednn P.htcLaughl1n of Jted Springs,
. , .. _.., . ~er~ ~ ~n
ug . I ti ~
cs Aft- N C Miss l\1nrgueritc P itts or Mi.
,
,: toriµm tor Ro me uu oor gam •
· ·•
k
f 1\1
M
: '~ ·.; er the· g8mc~ rcl'rcslunents of J>uncli Ian, Miss _Lucy Stn es o · ncr n, r,
' ' ' · " ' ' ' • ·,. '
,i,,
d The certifl- E . I, . Whrte of Carrol ton, Ga., Mr.
. , •and • C&KeR were • t \'e •
f C! • b
G 1\t' Ber
ca.t.e~ wili be nWnrded soon. The ones Radcliff o ~wnms nro, n. , 1s.8 • ·
" .. ' ~·e1Jln' ihe11e ccrti!icntes will be th , Lee Rrunson nnd Mls_s l\.funue Lou
' "' to<:., g
't
k·
Ande rson of Regl•tcr, Mrss Mary An. tnnuc known nex wee .
der..;o n of Clnxton, Miss Anne Lastin.

, .

I

.

j
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BROOKLET NEWS
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There ls No Substitute for NewapaP9r Advertlalnf

the)· spent two weeka.
Mn. Lee Roy Mikell, Mias Kathleen
Mikell, Jack and Shelton Mikell have
BY MRS. WHN A • .llOIJEllTSON
returned from Florida, where tl:ey
have epent seYeral weeks.
Ah·. and Mro J, P. Dobo have re Mrrs. W, M. Jone•, Mra. W. 0.
Miu Ruth Belcher hu l!one to
I
tu rned from a visit in Gainuville and Der11nark, Mrs. Joel Minick. Mn. Bil. Mlllha•en , in Screven County , where
oth~r places in Norih Georgia.
I iy Upchurch, Mr. and Mrs, W. M. she will teach .
Mr. and Mrs. Heramn Simmon, and Ptla nn, Juanita Jones , Mary Ella AidW. W. Mann haa returned from $a.
Mi.i!t Norma SimmonJ4 apent lost week crninn, Ruth Lanier, Luree Lanier and vannah where he visited Ilia daugh•
1
~mt with lttr. nnd Mra. J. N. Rushing-. !Jaiv1n Haniao~ spent Thursday at ter, MiM Harry Wren.
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier ~nd Mn. Jame■ Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Parrish and
r.anicr ~pent Thursday lh Savannah, I Mn. Act1uilla Wurnock and James Min Martha Rawl! Parrish ot ~'rig•
a,·ilnnah.
Wn! nock hnve returned from a trip tsvllte are visiting Mrs. Wa~ne Pa Mr. and Mrs. Noth Howard have in J,'lor:da.
ri11h.
moved here t'rom Cluxton and have
Mrs. F. W. Hugne1 entertainetl the ! M iu: E loise Wyatt of S11.vannah.
an a pnrtm<:nt in the Simmonc house. BriUge Club Thursday afternoon.
! spent aeveral days here with Miss
Mr. and Mrs . T. R. Bryan, Sr.,
Mr. a nd Mn. J . A. Minick ,·IAited Annie Wyatt.
,pen t Wednesday in Savannnh,
relati,•cs in South Cnrollna last week.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouae spent eevera1
:\fies Azillee Hartley of Miami, Fla.
Mrs. Hobson Wyatt and Mn,. W . D. 1 dayg in Portal with Mn. Edgar Par..
sp,m t several doys here with Mis11 Lee spent Thursday [n Savannah.
I rish .
Frnnce11 Hughes.
1
Mr. nnd Mrs. J . M. Po1>e of Macon
l,[isR M1u garet S1:earouse i.s "isitlnft

I

I

Mr. and M rs. J . M. Williama

nnd were called he re becau,ie of the Rcr~ : relat ives in. Sa\'annah,_
h
t
Miss Eloise Preetor1us as 5Z'Ohe o
Mtli!~ Jimmie, Lu Williams Rpent laat ious illne~s of .M n. Pope'111 Rister, Mrs. fla•Y- burg, S. C., where she wll1 teach
Thursday in Milledgeville .
S. R. Kennedy,
a gain .
MiSR Franld~ Lu Warnock has gone
1\lr, and Mrs. Felix Parrl•h nnd
Mi•s Otha Minfol< has returned
to Lithonia where she will teach in Will inln Alderman have returned from from a visit with relatives In Sntho echo ul.
their cluf;>-house at Meldrim whera vannoh.

Control Vote

-THE

(Continued from Pap One)
in npparent defeat. It waa conducted on a proposal lo prohibit inlentate
ahlrment of low g I Je potatoee from
fifteen late-producing states as a
means of etabilizing prices. Virtually complete return, ahowed about 66
per cent voting In favor. A favor•
able vote of 68.6 por cent waa needed.
Rt-ferenda which won the neceasary
two.thirds majority included propo~als to regulate intentate ahlpment of
auch minor crol)S as citra11 fruits, cau•
liflower, celety, cantaloupes, grapes,
prunes, hops, honey heeit and milk,
Proposals which were defeated woulrl
hav(' dealt with onion 11eta and california peaches and peare.
Had the August foreca,t ot this
year's crop been 2 l ,000,000 bushelR
larger, the AAA would have been required to conduct .a referendum in the
midweatern com belt on n propoRal to
quire farmers to store a part of their
crop to prevent -exceasive marketing.
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Both Carry

Narrow Margins

couNTl' srENDs
t:OUNTl' RECJ(IVES

R J VER s·

. ....

AND
N0.001.91

1N wEU'ARE IfENEFtTS FROM
!lTATE AND FEDERAL GOV.
th
125
More
an
Bulloch counti•
ERNMENTS
The American Institute of Public the vote•. He actually N!Celved 44.08
ac'.11101 teachere gathered at the court
Op;nfon, popularly . known u
t~e per cent, He predicted that Talmadge
th
GEORGE CARRIES BULLOCII CO- house in Stateeboro laet Thhunday I In a report made by
e d!nctor "Gallup Poll" specializes in fnrecost- would receive 29 per cent of the votes
th
th
UNTY BY MARGIN OF 62 VOTES for th e purpose ot organizlng ·a unit I of
e Bulloch county Welfare De-1 inl! events, especially elections.
cast, Mr. Talmadp received 31,77
-RIVERS CARRIES (,OUNTY ot
e Geor,rla Education A'!'OCia- I par•.ment It la revealed th •t !lulloch • In the recent senator:a1 race the per cent of tho total votea caot. And
2 695 49
th
8 Y MARGIN OF 62 VOTES
tion.
..
I 0?unty spent ' • ·
during
e Poll measured tho voting In a pre. to top it oft, the Doctor forecaat that VOTERS MA y VOTE FOR oa AO.
AINST ANY ONB OR T~O OK
R H. Britt, superintendent of the first six months of the year. ending voling forecast with an average er• Camp would receive 25 per cent ot
ALL THRBB OF BOND ISSUES
t.:nited States Senator Walter F. Nev Ila school was eleeted preaident, June 80, 1938. Benetita recei~ by ror ot only one and fifty-one hun- the total votes cut. He aetually reGeorge wu renominated by a w:~e , W, L~ulo Ellla, au,perlntendent of the B11lloch co.unty from the
and dreti'• per cent.
ceh·od
. per cent.
Today the voton of Stateaboro
24 2know, how Dr, Gallup and once aptn go to the polla,
margin for another alx year tenn m Wesls1de school, v.ce-preo. of the Bui- federal go,..,mments amount to l60,No one
Thia
tho September 14 primary, Complete I loch count)' unit and Mrs. F, W. Hu. , 001.01.
Dr, George Galluc, director 01 th• his lnatltute goes about aecuring hia tim& they wlll vote on three propoNd
returns from all ot' Georgia's 169 co. ghe& of Brooklet waa made the 1ec• 1' 'Peraon• who are certified lo work inatltute said on Tuesdai• before the dato upon which he buea his pre- bond iuues totalllns ,56,000.
I
unties gave him 141,0i2 popular vo- retury_ and trcasu":r.
.
on WPA work through the Welfare election, Wedne•day, that Senator dictions but there Is an uncannlne11
One iHue I• for fl0,000 to wllltl1I
I
tcs and 246 county unit votes comR.g,ster Is the r,ret ochool in the Denartment have received $20,208.00. I George would receive 46 per cent of about the accuracy ot hla foreca,ts . wl'I be added funda by the P. PA for
pared to 102,464 po~ular votes and county to Join the new unit one hun- Thi• includes work on ouch projects
the pur11ose ot conatructlnir and equip
148 county unit votes for former Uo- '.Ired percent with •very member of as lndexin~ county records, county li- 1COUNTY SCHOOL
ping a gymnaalum for the UIIC\ of u,.
vet·no r Eugene 1'almad.re.
the faculty enrolling.
1 brllr}·, ean.tatlon project, recreationpublic 8Chool, of State■boro.
La wi·ence s. Camp, strongly en .
A committee was named "to decide I al project, sowing room, community SlJPEIUNTENDENTS
Another luue ia for '8 ,000 lo
6
do med by the president, was third if the new organl1atlon, ahall meet I cenler ~t the high school, bo~k re-I NAMED
wnich w:11 be added ,28,886,35
by
with 78 223 popular votea and 16 co- nt regular Interval• or .f meeti ngs pa,rlng 1n county-wide llChool library,
.j
the WPA for the purpose of con.
I
unt)• u~it votes.
) will be c alled a11 needed, .
roo,I ~ufldlng, @cht>ol building and l Wi th all the fourt.cen county school$
structlng
to and extending
Under the Georgia system a total · A~ the meeting a re,•1ew of th e ed,ti!At1on of llllterntea .
open, County Schoo) Superintendent
th'l watei:. aya tem and sewerage of
of 206 county un:t votes :8 necessary Jf1~7-38 educational prog ram for Bui- I Hovs and gi rls between the ages
H. P. Womack announced the supertile city. muking a total ot '69,6.16.for nomination regardless of the pop- locn countr was made an,I the new , o:"l:teen and twenty-four t~at are un- lntendents of them all, except Clip35 ovullablo for thla purpose. If thia
ulur vote. Nomination is e11uivalent program for the 10SS. S9 11Chool year •,i•1l oyel and who1e family Income onr,·ka. Mr. Wom•ck •tated Satur- LOANS M~ y BE SECURED TO Fl- iasoe ia voted for, plana call for
to 1>lectlon. 322,609 of the st•te'a wa, studied. The aim for the new j i• not sufficient for their needa have day that a euperintendent had not
NANCE PURCHASE OF NECES. an ex1iendlture of 134,545.46 to be
43G,OOO reglatered voters cast their school year ls to continue the lm . rec..!ived $604.
been elected at that time.
SARY f'ARM SUPPLIES, STOCK, useu to extend tlJ.c aewerage l)'ltem
1
votes In the :rlmary,
pro1·cn;,cnt ot the curriculum in the 1 38,550,00 has been pa id to 60 boys
Tho superintePdenta nrc aa follow•
SEED, FERTILfZER8, ETC.
ot lhc city and 1211,090.90 to be uHd
Mr, George carried Bulloch coun ty county schools so that children of the in !he CCC cnmn,, and $4.018.52 has Brooklet, J. H. Gr: rteth ; Denmark,
lo oxtend the walerworlur ayatem.
wlt.h 1,070 votes to Mr. Talmadge'• coun ty might be ootter able to meet beer, paid for •urplus commodities George Donaldson ; Esla, J , C. Cato:
Farm fnmllie, who desi re federnl
The third IHue la for $10,000, to
1,008. A margin of 62, Mr, Camp Jlf'rs'•tent life problem•. The act:vi- ,·,hir.~ hnve been di•tributcd to 161 Le•tield, Lincon Boykin: Laboratory aid to finance crop-making operation which, It voted, will be added '82,rec.Jived 483 vote3, Of tile twelve ties ytanned to accomplish this aim !arn!l!es in the cou~ty.
School at the Teachers College, w. next year are urged to make arrange. 001.60 by the WPA and $83,027.96
prec:nct•. Talmadge carried eight in- con"1at or the teachers of each school
On June 30 of thra year the re were
.
moms early, aald Nathan I(. Bennett by the property ownen for the ,pur.
cludlng the Sinkhole, Bay, Nevlla, visiting the other llChools, a county olovcn neraons In _the county receiv-' L, Downs: A~11ldlcground, Ernest An. Jr.,
rehabilitation
supervisor in pose of additional atreet pavlPg w!th
Portal, Hagin, Lockhart and Emil. llbrory pro.g ram, a Rosenwald help- •Id to the blind with a tot•l of ~702, ' del'Son; Nevile, H. H. Bntt; Ogee- charge of the Farm Security Adm:n. curb• , gutten, turn-outa, aidwealb,
Mr. Georl!e carried S tatesboro, Reg- In~ teacher program, establlehment
There won, three hundred thirty- che,,, Elizabeth Donovan ; Portal, H, latralion offices in Bulloch county ,
and etorm dmlnage In the city. Thv
1st.er. Briarpntch, and Brooklet. lie- of • county bureau of publication, Im. five cases recelvln<r old age assistance G. McKee; Regist.er, Harris arvillc;
A:n ple fund, have been provided total cost of this project will be ,15,.
fore• the returns from the Statesboro prow program ot mak!ng and keep- an~ one hundred twenty ~h_il d ren In Stilaon, s. A. Drigge'8; Warnock, w. for next year's lo,n requirements of 07P.60. The bond luue for $10,000
d istrict were reported, Mr. Tahl'ndgo Ing records in the county, special forty.four famllle• recc:vrng aid
famillsa who farmed with FSA aa- Is for the purpose of paying the cltya
h
•4 ' 974 ror ti18 11 Ix E . .McEl\'een; Wost Side, W. Louis slgt1lnce this year and additional ahure In the cost.
led Mr. George by 226 votes. States• studies In ome economICB, agr Icu1• wh lch amounted to 11
nd
1
boro gave George 571 votes and Tai- ture, libraries, health program a
month• period.
Ellis.
funds an, now available
to allow more
'!'he city council paHed the ord:nmndge 283 to give Georl!e a final othor allied actlvltlea.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fan1:l:e1 to be aided.
ancos callh>g for the 1peclal alectlon
margin of 62 votes, Bulloch county
The county u_nlt will affil:ate wl~h
A._a4 ,;: I
''An advice from our regional of- on these bond lasuc• at their meeting
11 a tour-unit county.
th,'l 1i1tate orgamullon ot tlle Georgia
tl'Ui!!j ~ r p,,....
licC In Muntg'ome ry, Ala., 1tate1 that Ang11at 9.
Govemor Rivers was n,nom:nated Edncstion Association.
new tamllic• may be helped thi1 year
The preliminary appllcaliona for
with 160,488 papular ballot.a and 278
It applfcationa are 1ubmltled in time two project• to be covered by tho
unit votPs, Bugh Howell wa• sec- MRS. D. L DEAL SPEAKS
to be handled. Now appllcnnts
boad iasue. have been completed and
ond with 134,7$8 popular votes and AT ROTARY CLUB ON
urged to make arrangements before hav• been 1ubmltted for approval
130 county unit vote,. John J. Man. GYMNASIUM NEED
the t·u, h aeaeon. The local ottlcea :n pending the outcome of the eleetlon.
gh,,m polled 20,041 voles_ and 2 unit
Mra. D. L. Deal was the princ:pal
lhe Brannen building on West Main · Tho plans for the gymnulum ha""
votes. Robert F. Wood received 1962 •po·,ker at the Stuteaboro Rotary
atTP.Ct will be open eaeh day in the not been completed 1,ut will go forand no unit vol.ea.
Club at Its regular meeting Monday
moti t h between the houn of 8:30 and ward aa soon aa the outcome ot the
In Buloch county Governor Riven no::m.
I'
6:00 to receive n~w appllcationa.'' Mr. election la known,
defeat.el Hugh Howell with only a 62
~lrs. OP:11 spoke in behalS oi the
f' _
Bennett said.
Atcord lng to an announcement from
voto margin with
total of 1,209 Gymnasium wh ich la :nchaded in one
"Loans may be aecured to finance the city ornce there are approxlmvot~s to Howell'■ 1,167,
Mangham or the hond iHuea being voted upon
purch&Ae ot nece111ary farm supplies, ate!y 676 qualified restatered voten
l'eCeh·ed 67 and Wood 15. Mr. Rivera ,y the·'city today. Sho "°'nted out LOAN PROGRAM PROVIDES FOi( HOPES TO ESTABLISH HIMSELF livestock, feed , fertlllzere , teed, tolla, In Statesboro.
Col. Hinton Booth,
carried four preelncts Including th, !he ~eed .ef iuch II building •for . the I PAYMENTS RANGING FROM to
fllE WINNEit IN BNOUGH CO- ho•1Behold equipment and !n caee of the city attorney,
that those
Sinkhole,
Statesboro ir nd chlldrcn ol Statesboro, adding that
TO 345 POINTS
UNTIES TO GIVE HIM A 1'Ol'AL no1Y
for temporary food or who have filled the n,qu!rements to
Portal. Howell carmit seven, incl ud- tho men ot the city needed It iu•t ••
Ut' 222 UNIT VO1'ES
clothing requiraments.
vote In the November eleetlon are
Ing the Bay, Nevils, Emit, Briar muc>, ru, the youth of the city, She
Loan
will be pve,, on
" Loaru, are made to
who quollfled to vote today, provided they
Patch, Brooklet, Hagin and the Lock- told the memben of the club that all cotton above 7-8 Inch middling,
It waa announced here Monday bi· own or rant lands that are capable of are registered at the city oftloe and
hart. The Blitch district cast 62 for sucl, a gymnaalum as planned would , the rate depending' on the gnde and Mr B. H. ltam1ey, aecretary ot the producing a good llvinl! and the addl. haVP. filled the resldenee requir.ment.
Rivera and 52 for Howell . Before r.uniish a place for them to tum otaple lenl!th, according to rullnga Bulloch County Democratic Execu. Ilona! eamlnp to repay loans,
If He explalPd that for the bond luuea
Stnteaboro reported Howell wns lead- awnr from the!r bualneae worrlea and that have been made by the Agri, tlvo Committee that former Governor the borrower I• a tenant, it la requ:r- to be appro•ed It will Nlqu:ro the
Ing R:vers by 186 votee with 782 vo. allow them to relax, thua bringing cullural Adjustment Admlniotration, Eu~••• Talmadge, through hi, coun- ed that he muet have a written lease affirmative vote of two-thlrdar of the
tcs to Rivera 696. Statesboro gave about a new mental activity.
and the Surplus Commod!ty Col"{W"lra- set, Samuel D. Hewlett, bu filed a for the period or the loan,"
penmns votlng which number mult
1
Riven 618 votea and Howell 426.
Mro. Deal cloaed her talk with a tloo.
con1est to the election held In thla
AB8latance io given the family In be r majority of the total regiatere,J
H. D. Brannen, with 1947 votea, plen that the members or the club
Tho government loan progTam la county la.t ' We<lnellday, September wori{lng out a J1r&ctlcal plan of farm quRlified voten.
carried every precinct In the county support the bond issue for the con. bu~J on a rate of S.SO cents a pound 14tit.
and home management. This plan,
It 11 explained that the bond
over Mrs. J . C. Lane for the State stniiitfon of the gymnasium.
on 7 -8 inch middling, but provides
Mr. T:ilmadge chnrges that persons worked out by the borrower and the are vot:ed on aeparately and a voter
seat from
the forty-ninth die- _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ for paymenb of premiums ranging were 11tlowed to illegally vote and county rehablHtatlon auperv!sor, out. may vote for or against any one or
tSenate
It M
I
rH
c.
ra. ..ane rece,_v
trom 10 to 245 paints, for better than· tha.t the n u mbe r o f Ill e ga I vote • are lines the o~rationa
~
' • d 637 vo t es. II MRS. JULIAN C, LANE
for the i•ear bas. two or all thrN! of the IU11ea.
h P t
se e .= I SAYS H. D. BRANNEN
this •taple length or grade, County au [f rc1
' ·ent to earr Y the county ,· n hla ed on available farm labor and prohug I he •non car.rre,,_
t • thv nt-n
F t
of t e e g teep coun 1e~ 111. e rrs NOT QUALIFIED
Agent Byron Dyer aald thla week.
ravor. Hc f ur th er ch arge1 th a t th e ductlveneu ot the aoll1 to be culti- 325 APPLICATIONS FOR
Congreea:onal District to be renomln1o'rhia mean s that the corr~t closa. ballot boxes were stuffed w:th ille- vated. The plan provide, for foocl W. P. A. SBASONAL WORK
ated for congressman from that dis..
Mra, Jution C, Lane, defeated canw ing ol each lndlv-!lual bale of Geor- gal votes and that the votes were for the family and feed for the stock
Mr. Doy Cay, who t,, taklnl! appll•
tric~ over Thomas J. Edwards. Mr. d!dt.te for the state Senote filed a . ,
.
.
mil'Counted and improperly conaolida. so that family can Uve at home and callollA for leMOnal WPA work etat.
3
18
Peterson received 26,260 popular vo- contest with the secretary of the co- i gm current cotton crop
more im- ted_ He alao alleges that there were also produce a caah income to retire e4 Monday that he had accepted 815
tee and 44 unit votes to Mr. Edwards unt.y committee Monday,
portant than ever thia season," 'Mr. added to the consolidation sufficient del,l~ and buy more livestock and application• for tht,, type of work.
7,826 popular votes and t1''0 unit
l\frs, Lane filed a prot4!st and con- Dye r continued, "because tor grades number or vote& to carry the county equipment, ot other practical require- The appllcanta conaiats of fannen,
vottlR, Bulloch county gave Mr. Pet• test with B. R. Ramsey, aecretary of and staple other than 7-8 inch mid . fo r Senator Walter F. George which ment11.
who are free lo work duriag thl1
erson 1,666 votes and Mr. Edwards the count}" executive committee, on dling, the rate will be decreased 1111 weM not voted ancl which were unau- - - - - - - time of the year. 'Mr, Gey etated
0
8
II
80"• •
th gTOun d· th a t h e wu th e only wen as increased.
thorized by law and the rules ot tho APPLICATIONS
BEING
that more than ninety have been aaR
FO
Harriaon was renominated
for qualified candidate for the atale sen 0
State Democratic Committee.
He CONSIDE ED
R
algned to work in thla county ineludComptroller General over Homer C. ate from the Forty-ninth district,
'"Just how much additional money asks that a recount of the votca be FSA FARMS
ing work on drainage and road work.
Porker. Ranison received 328 coun- Mrs. Lane was a candidate in the will be lent Georg;a farmers under mnrtEi in this county and that he be
According to a 1tatement made by
ty unit votes and Mr. Parker receiv_ Jun ! county primary when ahe re. th e premium system will not be declared the nominee.
Nathan R. Bennett, Jr., Farm ~U· COMMITTEE NAMED TO
ed 74. Afr. Parker polled 1,966 to ceived 657 votes to 1,473 for her known until the grade and staple rel\fr. Talmadge says that he hopes rlty Adm iai1tration supervisor for STUDY NEED OF CHANGING
Mr. Harrison's 54 0 in Bulloch county. opnonent, Har..•cy D. Brannen.
Her port on the 1988 crop is available.
to establ~sh himself the Winner In Bu.!loch county, the count)1 committee SCHOOL REPORT CARDS
k
D B F
kll
additional counties to give / iM considering eight applicants for
Mr. R. H. Britt, pre1ident of the ;
Hurry Ai en afnd th. • raHn n name was again plncled In the hallhot
"T1 the some system had been in sufficient
hr'm a total of """ unit votea, well , purchaae ot farms under the Bank• Bulloch county unit of the Georgia
wel'r! unopposed or e state ouse in the September pr mary and II e
-h I.J
T
t F
Pu h
Education AsRociatlon has named a
t
59
R•presentativea from Bulloch county. received 587 votea to 1,947 for Bran- effect laa year, approximately
abo·;p the required majority ot 206.1 ea, on•s enan
arm
re ase committee to atudy the need of a
Mr. A :ken received 2,240 votes and I nen.
· · - - - - - - - - - - per cent of Georgia's ~rop would
The party rules require contests Act for 1988·89. The&e will be ae.
-'1Jlr. Franklin 2,289.
I
have been eligible for the premium .such BIili Mr. Talmadge ha" file-1 here 1er.ted ,rom
•
411 opp 11 ca t ions
'
bY BUI- ch•nge In th, type of ftlpal't hcanuo
I
2,511 ballot;i were cast l.11 the co- DENMARK COMMUNITY CLUB
' offoced on ,taple and 12 per cent for be made 11•lthin five daya after the / loc1: coBunty tenatntedfarmth etr•t·h
ht ;~: ';,~!i~i":.d !~llthi:.:u:yd:i:;1~ .:
untr.
ANO SEWING CLUB TO HOLD
the p-m,·um on grade.
vot!ng. The-.ounty then ha• ten daye j ,ur, ennett sat
a
eseln eIg
h nge aw• to be made
•..,
to pnsa on validity of the claims.
· when selected w:11 make n etee.n c a
s n•
•
COMBINED MEETING
The full loan rate will be ava:1I! the conteatant is reveraed by farms purchased under the act. In WORK STARTED ON
DE.NMARK SCHOOL TO
The Denmark Community Club and I able thia year only to cotton produc- the county committee he mai• appeal 1986 there were ' five, 1987-38 there SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM
G In' NEW SHIPMENT OF
tJie Denmark Sewing Club will hold ers wlio have not knowingly over- to the state executive committee wcro •Ix.
According to a at.tement made Jut
LIRRARY BOOKS
,
1• Joint mooting of the two cluba at planted their 1938 allotment.
Non- within five days after the county Al, BERT SMITH OPERATED
week by Mr. John David, Ille count)',
the home of MIJI, J. W, Forbes DI) cooperators will be eligible to receive rulmg.
ON FOR APPENDICITIS AT
health engineer, work began In Brook'
A-cconUng to an announcement ot Thursday afternoon, September 29. a loan at only 60 per cent of the rate
M:-. Ramse)f, secretary of th e co- LOCAL ROSPfrAL
let )net · Friday on the Installation of
Mr. Geo. W, Donaldaon of tho Den. Mias Elvie Maxwell will be. the lc~d- a)lplicable to cooperating producerij un•.y ••cutive commit tee, stated that
Alhert Smith wos operated on for a 4,000 gallon aewage d:1paeal •Y11mnrk echool n new shipment of II e r. Mlg Mary F orbes w1l1 ns1nst nd
h
he will call the committee to hear the apper.dlcitis Sunday morning nt the tcm for the Brooklet achool.
The
th
' .
• Aliso Maxwell. All the members of •
only on t •t part of
cir proBulloch County Hoapltal, Yesterday work la being done by W P A with
bra1 y books IS expcc!c,i for that the two clubs are urged to be pre- d4e1ion in eKcesa of their farm mar. claim• as oet !orth in the contest moming he waa reported to be doing the county and local board& of edu.
scl1ool in the near future.
aent,
, kcting quotas.
fi led as soon as possible,
well.
cation participating.
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RE~E·L ECT-

NUIIBB■ l'I - ·

$60,001.91 Spent ~ity Voting Today On
On Public Welfare
In Bulloch f,ounty Bond Issues For $55,000
m,u9
Election Forecasters Prove Uncanny In
fWJds To Be Used
P,e-Elect,on Prediction In Senatorial R<Jce
In C"Jty lmpro,ement
I
I
Program

County Teacher•
Organize County
GEA Unit

rt Bulloch County By

,.

■tate

FSA supemsor
•

... ,, '
,, r ,

-~ays Loan Funds

addition■

Now Avau:lable

of l

·vote ·_ For TIie Mao.That He:ped You Save Money_
!

I

cxccll-1

I
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George Re-elected_Senator
Rivers Wins Governorship

JOHNNI E MARTIN
l!<lr of Newington, GR. a nd Mra. Ralph
This community WBR "much sadden• Howard of Statesboro.
cd this week over tho death of !\fr.
Mrs. Gussie Parrish or Au~usto nnd
Johunie MRrtln, who died ot his home Grnily Donnld110n of Snv_unnnh !lpent
earl), WednCRdlly morning. Mr. Mar- acvernl dn y~ Ins~ woek with the ir ~ls.
t in l;nd hccn in the Snvnnnnh hospi- 1 tor. Mrs. Johnnie Ma~in nnd r_a m1ly.
tnl for some four week!I or longer
Mrs . Chas. Mo.cOonieJ and children,
bat returned to hifl hom o Tuesday at- nu t.sie Mne, Morion, Oharlo_s nnd Mr.
\emoo n nnd thought to he in
nnd Mrs. Re rmnn MocDon1 el or At· 1
,iint condition anc1 walked over his 1anln spt!nt eevernl ,tnvs 1nst week
1
farm . About lwn o'clock Wednesday with • upt. H. H. Britt nf"thls place. I

NOTICE
TO WHOM n"
The Ladies Circle nl the Primitive MAY CONCERN:
Baptist. Church wilt meet ondny September 19, at 4:00 o'clock nt the home
1t you have frequent headaches,
or J\tra. Charlie Groover.
dizziness, fa intin g epells, lame back,
ncco1~wanicd by chills, crnmps, bun.
Edwin Groover re turned Friday ions , j aundice, chil bai ns , or epilcct ic
from a woek'a ~islt lo Baltimore.
fits, it's u s ign thu t. you arc nnt well

BULLOCH HERALD

I

T.alm ...

"'S

Contest

TO EIe Cti On In BuI I och

and ure llublo to die nny minute . So
Senlce■ ot Royal ~lounlles
h
hi
ff
Any province in Conodn may enastcn to t s o 1c~ and ray yo ur
ter into on agreement wlth the Do- subscription r. year m _ndvnnce, uncl
minion government for the services J thuij mnko yo urse lf solid for n good
ot the royal mounted police upon obituary notice. - Covington Nt=wf..
payment for its i-e rv ices .

I

Grade And Staple
Preou·ums Ofiered.
Untier wtton Loan

a

For Your Clothes Sake And Better
Appearance For You Have
Them Cleaned At

I

Regl■ter,

Northcutt Dry Cleaners

0mges m
egal
UAlm,r and Ballot
f Vlll'i
Box Stuffmg·

!''•

■lated

famille■

premium■

tamille■

I
I

l■auN

- More Benefits For Less Money -

Houses roofed with Carey Cork ln■u
lated Shingles are many degree/ cooler
in summer but also warmer in winter.
A ,ayer of cork, as sh'lwn in the cut,
tends to stop heat from oaasing throu1h.
These massive sh ingles not only make
.a more beautiful roof. but cast less
tt:han or-dinary shingles. when you con~
sider their high insulating value. Ask
w 1or prices.

Free School Books
Seven Months School
More State Highways '
Homestead Tax Exemptions

WALTER ALDRED COMPANY

38-4-0 W. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.

PHONE 224

I

Old Age Pension
State Highway Patrol
Aid for Blind, Cripple
and Dependent Children

I

Primary Wed., Sept.14

. ..

I

(Bulloch County Rivers Supporters)
•

'

I

I

j
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